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But their laying aivait was known of 
Saul. A n d  they watched the gates day and  
night to kill him. Then the disciples took 
him by night, and let him dotvn by the ivall 
in a basket  (Acts 9:24-25).
According to God’s promise, Paul was not 
suffered to be tempted above that which he 
was able to bear but a w ay of escape was 
provided, and Paul was on his way to be­
come the m ighty apostle to the gentiles.
What could cause these Dam ascus “rope 
holders” to take the time and the risk (when  
they might have been at home in bed) to 
help a new convert? W hat possessed them  
to be w illing to furnish a basket, ropes, and 
strong arms to help Paul to escape when  
they knew to be caught doing it would  
mean death? It is certain that they did 
not do it for financial returns. Love for 
Christ was their im pelling force.
If these consecrated “rope holders” could  
have known that the man they had in the 
basket would wield K ingdom -building, 
earth-shaking influence unequaled hy any 
other man in world history, it would have 
added glamour to their service. However, 
this they did not know. W ithout 
hope of praise, honor, or 
financial gain they > / / •
had given their 
best.
" Y
LITTLE OR NOTHING is known of the in ­
dividuals who held the ropes that let Paul 
down over the Damascus w all in a basket 
under cover of darkness. Paul was a new  
convert. Only a few days before he had met 
the Christ on the Damascus highway. This 
experience made him a dynamic w itness for 
Christ wherever he journeyed. The wicked  
and prejudiced in Damascus could not stand 
before the fearless, convincing testim ony of 
this learned convert. Their only recourse 
was to k ill him. Forces were organized and 
undercover guards watched the city gates 
day and night w ith orders to take P au l’s 
life when he passed through any one of the 
city gates.The eyes of Him who never slumbers 
watched Paul day and night, knowing the 
perils w ith which he was surrounded.
A few  who could recognize the voice of 
the Lord and would give heed to His checks 
were alerted. An “over-the-wall basket ele­
vator” was improvised. Then with Paul in  
the basket, strong, sturdy hands gripped 
the ropes that silently, sw iftly lowered the 
basket to the ground and Paul vanished in  the darkness.
General  
Superin tenden t  
V anderpool
I am reminded of the thousands of 
modern-day “rope holders” found among 
the laym en in the church. Tithes, offerings, 
and service all are gladly given. The music, 
singing, and teaching in  the church, Sun­
day school, and boys’ and girls’ camps ren­
dered by the laym en are of untold value to 
the kingdom of Christ. They have asked 
for neither m oney nor praise.
The laym an’s reward lies in the many 
who now w alk the narrow way to life  eter­
nal when they might have been on the 
broad road had it not been for the laym an’s 
faithfulness.
“Rope holders”! Look in the basket— 
handle it carefully. D on’t let it slip or fall. 
The hoy in the basket may hold the future 
of m illions in his hands.
By W. T. PURKISER ©
The Laymen I Have Known
I T H A N K  G O D  lor the  laymen 1 have known. 
They have been m en  a n d  w om en whose lives have 
reflected the likeness of Christ.
Most of them  have lived in h u m b le  c i rcum ­
stances. N o t  m any  have been widely know n  o u t ­
side of the ir  ow n  churches a n d  com m unit ies .  B u t 
they have loved G od  a n d  loved the church , an d  
have been willing to bear  heavy b u rdens  of re­
sponsibility a n d  sacrifice.
They  have given m e  my best i l lustra tions of 
holiness in daily  life. I have watched them  rejoice 
when the fo rtunes  of life smiled u p o n  them, and  
give God the  glory. 1 have seen them  in the chirk 
valley of bereavem ent,  d isap p o in tm en t ,  an d  b it te r  
sorrow, sm iling th rou g h  the ir  teats a n d  clinging 
to O ne too wise to m ake a m istake a n d  too good 
to be u n k in d .
I have kne lt  w ith  them  at the a ltars  of the 
church an d  in the ir  homes as sins have been co n ­
fessed a n d  the d iv ine  touch  of forgiveness has 
come, f have p rayed  w ith  them  as they m ade of 
themselves living sacrifices, y ie ld ing  to G od  for 
the sanctifying power.
1 have watched  them  grow in the grace an d  
knowledge of the L o rd  Jesus Christ,  com ing  o u t  of 
the darkness of sinful h u m a n i ty  a n d  tak ing  the ir  
first steps in the  l igh t r a d ia n t  above tha t  which 
shines on lan d  o r  sea.
T h e  church , of course, m ust  have its ministry . 
But every p reach e r  has been first a layman, a n d  
the church  lives a n d  grows s trong  in the devotion  
of all its m em bers .  T h e  visible C hurch ,  the  body 
of Chris t  on earth ,  the  com m u n ity  of the Spirit  
here in this world, exists in a n d  for its laymen. 
I tha nk  G od  for the laym en I have know n.
A Laym an Writes:
"/ Want My Pastor to Go First Class"
MY P A S T O R  is a professional m an. T h e  years 
and m oney he spen t  in college a n d  in the sem inary  
could have been spen t qua li fy in g  h im  as an  a t ­
torney, an architect , an engineer,  an d  could  have 
sent h im  well on his way tow ard  the practice of 
medicine.
B u t  he  d id n ' t  w an t to be an  a rch itec t  o r a law ­
yer: he was called to the  m inistry . H eaven  knows 
that m oney d id n ’t a t t ra c t  h im . H is  is a dedicated, 
selfless job of service th a t  only a f irm  faith an d  a 
lasting devotion  could  support .  He is mv pastor
because tha t  faith an d  devotion  w o u ld n 't  let h im  
settle for an y th in g  bu t  the C hris t ian  ministry.
I h a d  a h an d  in h ir ing  him ; I help  to pay his 
salary; an d  I have a voice in v ir tually  everything 
he does where my church  is concerned. L ike my 
church, he is my responsibility: an d  1 want h im  to 
go 1 irst class. 1 have never subscribed to the theory 
tha t  m inisters  of the gospel should  eat less, dress 
cheaper, or live m ore  frugally than  o th e r  profes­
sional men.
Since he is the chief representative of my church, 
1 w an t  my pastor to look like his people care 
ab o u t  him. W h en  he goes to the convention , 1 
want h im  to have money in his pocket for all of 
his expenses. I d o n 't  want h im  to h a te  to scrimp 
and  save from his own allowance to accomplish 
the  work of the church.
W h e th e r  he makes more m oney or less money 
than  1 do  m atters  no t  a whit. W h a t  does m a tte r  is 
tha t  he be com pensated  in a fashion com m ensura te  
w ith  his t ra in ing , his ability, a n d  his responsib il i­
ties. If  he chooses to give till of his money to the 
p o o r  an d  go th read b a re  himself, tha t  is his busi­
ness. If he goes th read b a re  th rough  my own p a r ­
simony, tha t 's  my business.
I am  p ro u d  of my pas to r  and  the work he does. 
I know h e ’ll never be rich in m ateria l  things. But 
when he a t tends  my conventions, when he speaks 
publicly, w hen  he makes the rounds  of the m in is­
try, 1 w an t  all who see hint to know tha t  he has a 
congregation  tha t  loves him.
I w an t  my pastor to travel first class.
—  J i m  W i g g i n s  i n  the T exas  Baptist  Standard
Editorial Note . . .
B E G I N N I N G  in this issue of the Hera ld  of  H o l i ­
ness, you will f ind  a slight rea r ran g em en t  of the 
ed ito r ia l  materials . T h e  general  supe r in tenden ts '  
articles will be found  on page 2, with  the e d i to r ’s 
m ate ria l  on  page S and, as necessary, on page 1.
T h e  descrip tion  of the cover p ic ture, which has 
been on page 2, will now a p p ea r  on  page 1. T e l e ­
g ram s a n d  late news will be carr ied  at the beg in ­
n in g  of the news section. “T h e  C hurch  at W o rk .”
Share w ith others the joy you have in  
being a Christian hy giving generously  
to the Thanksgiving O ffering for world 
e v a n g e l i s m . —S. T. Ludwig, General 
Secretary.
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LAYMAN S SUNDAY
Follow ing the A pril m eeting of the Board 
of General Superintendents, this notice 
was received in  the Stewardship Office:
This is to notify  you  that a motion  prevailed in  the recent m eeting of 
the Board of General Superin tend­
ents to set the third Sunday in  Oc­tober as L aym an’s Sunday. You  
m ay consider this the official proc­lamation of the Board of General 
Superintendents.
This year the third Sunday in  October 
falls on the twenty-first. This is the day 
that has been set aside to honor the lay­
men in the Church of the Nazarene, who
by their prayers, their giving, and their  
unselfish  labor have made possible the 
spreading of scriptural holiness here and 
abroad.
The G eneral Stewardship Committee is 
happy to present the testim onies of some of our faithful laym en, scattered through­
out the country. These are hut a few , 
but they represent a great host. W e trust 
that your heart w ill be warmed and your 
zeal increased as you read these testi­
monies, and that you w ill respond w ith  
a hearty “A m en” as you remember God’s 
blessings w hich have come to you as 
a result of fa ith fu l Christian steward­ship.—Dean Wessels, Secretary , General  
S tewardship  Committee.
OUR CHURCH at Bundaberg, Q ueensland, 
Australia, was organized in  April, 1961, and the 
church building dedicated on May 19, 1962. The 
picture was taken on the day of dedication. In 
the center of the front row are the pastor, Rev. 
G. E. Thompson, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Berg, and District Superintendent A. A. E. Berg.
Bundaberg is a town of 22,000 population on 
the east coast of Australia. There are many 
other centers where the Church of the Nazarene 
should be established in  this great continent, 
and the church is growing and reaching out. 
Two new churches have been organized since the one at Bundaberg and there are now 17 churches 
on the district and a total membership of 499. 
This was a gain of 10 per cent in one year.
The placing of the church in A ustralia through  
the Department of Home M issions has been  possible because of the generous giving of Naza- 
renes to the General Budget. The pastors of 
our churches there have been trained in  Naza­
rene B ible College in Sydney, supported by the General Budget. We have a tremendous respon­
sibility as Nazarenes in bringing holiness evan­
gelism to these great modern nations. W e m ust  give more than thanks  in  order that people may 
hear of the more abundant life  in  Christ through 
full salvation.— General Steivardship Committee.
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1 (668) •  H ERALD OF H O LIN ESS
R U S S E L L  S H A F F E R  CA N  N E L L
was born a n d  reared in Rea d ing .  
Pennsylvania.  H e  is a m e m b e r  of  
the  R e a d i n g  Calvary Church  of  
the  Nazarcne.  Mr .  Canne l l  is a 
partner  in the H u b  T o o l  M a n u ­
f ac tur ing  a n d  M a ch in e  Company .
H e  a n d  his wi fe,  Mar jor ie ,  have  
two  sons a nd  a daughter .  Mr.  
Canne l l  is a m e m b e r  of  several  
c o m m u n i t y  service organizat ions  
a n d  serves his local church as 
Sunday school  su pe r in te nde n t ,  church board m e m ­
ber. and  a n n e x  f u n d  treasurer.  H e  is also a m e m ­
ber of  the District  H o m e  Miss ions  Hoard a nd  the  
Eastern Nazarcne  College De ve lo p m en t  Counci l .
You wi l l  enjoy  this t e s t im o n y :
W H EN  w ork ing  as a too lm a ke r  in B a lt im ore  d u r ­
ing the war, we got in contact with v end ing  tools 
and felt it w o u ld  be p ro f i tab le  to go in to  the tool 
and die m a n u fa c tu r in g  business. W e s ta r ted  such 
a business (fou r  p a r tn e rs— my father-in-law and  
two brothers-in-law) in 1945. W h a tev e r  progress 
we have m a de  in the business we a t t r ib u te  to the 
goodness a n d  blessing of the Lord . T o  us, r u n ­
ning a business is, an d  always has been, second to 
doing the  L o rd ’s will— a n d  we ru n  o u r  business 
accordingly.
Insofar as t i th ing  is concerned, I feel tha t  it is a 
command for m e a n d  all of G o d ’s peop le— to be 
taken literally. 1 have m a de  it a ru le  of my life 
to pay my tithe, b u t  m ore  tha n  th a t— to give back 
to the L o rd  as H e has p rospered  me, in offerings 
over an d  above the  t ithe. In  m ana g in g  o u r  b us i­
ness, as well as in the hom e, we have found  tha t 
we can never outgive the Lord.
(list as im p o r ta n t ,  in my est im ation , is t i th ing  
our time. W e have m ade  it a p ractice to h o no r  
the L ord  on His day a n d  refuse to work on S u n ­
days. W e have sought to m ake available  o u r  e q u ip ­
ment as well as m a n  pow er to the  work  of the 
church w hen  the  occasion arises.
W h e th e r  a t  hom e o r  a t  work, my du ties  as S un ­
day school su p e r in te n d e n t ,  chu rch  b o a rd  m em ber,  
m em ber of the  Distr ic t  H o m e  Mission Extension  
Board, o r  m e m b e r  of the E.N.C. D evelopm ent 
Council,  come first. W e  defin ite ly  feel th a t  the 
Lord hits blessed o u r  hom e a n d  p rospered  o u r  
business bo th  f inancia lly  an d  m anageria lly  because 
we have set aside a t i the  of bo th  o u r  m oney an d  
time a n d  tr ied  to h o n o r  H im  in all o u r  ways.
“Practically all the spiritual movements of history have been marked by the large place which ‘the people’ occupied in the services and in the general activities of the church; and the less spiritual a movement becomes the more completely the pastor and other leaders absorb the time.”—J. B. Chapman.
Because Nazarenes say thanks to God 
in a sacrificial Thanksgiving Offering, 
thousands now despairing w ill rejoice 
and give thanks. Let us each do our full 
share in reaching the goal of 11 /3  million 
dollars.—M ary L. Scott.
Elis business s tat ionery bears 
the  l e t t e r  h e  a d. “D U N N ’S 
M E N ' S  S H O P  . . . l . ong  Beach,  
Cali fornia.” His fu l l  na m e  is 
H O W A R D  F. D U N N . His  
wi fe ’s name  is Virginia  (she pre ­
fers “G i n n y ”) . T h e  D u n n s  have 
two  daughters— Dolly Jean and  
Jan,  both married.
11 ’hen  asked what  inf luences  
•were most  signi f icant  in gu id ing  
him to become a Christ ian,  Mr .  
D u n n  replied:  “Christ ian home ,  Christ ian f riends  
in the  church,  the evangelist ic program of  the  
Church  of  the Nazarcne,  a nd  the year 1 spetit  at 
Pasa den a College."
Ho w a r d  D u n n  is vice-ptesident  of  So u thern  Cali­
fornia Clothiers,  chai rman of  P o ng  Beach You th  
for  Christ ,  and  charter  m e m b e r  of  the local Kiwanis  
Club.
Pie is a m e m b e r  of  the  So u thern  Cal i fornia Dis­
trict Advi sory  Board,  m e m b e r  of  the District  L a y ­
m e n ’s R e t rea t  Co mmi t t ee ,  and  is chai rman  of  the  
L o n g  Beach First Church  Board  of  Trus tees  and  
the bu i l d in g  commi t t ee.  H e  also teaches a Sunday  
school  class.
His  produc t i ve  an d  mature Christ ian life d id  not  
"just  h app en . ” T h e r e ’s an interest ing a nd  beau t i ­
ful  story b eh ind  it. We  want  to share it wi th  you.  
I T  IS A P L E A S U R E  to rep o r t  G od 's  goodness to 
us in fu l f i l lm en t  of H is  promises in the area of 
stewardship . G od  has challenged  us; G od  has 
susta ined  us; an d  G od  has blessed us.
W h e n  I was a young  m a n  twenty-one years of 
age in the m idst  of the  depression I took a job  on 
the L ong  Beach Police D ep ar tm e n t .  I w orked  as a 
p a tro lm an ,  vice squad  officer, sergeant of the  vice 
squad, an d  finally detective inspector.
W hen  I w ent to work, I was a good C hris t ian  
with a w onderfu l,  in t im ate ,  em otiona l  re la t io n ­
sh ip  with  God. Somehow, d u r in g  the pressures of 
police work, plus the conflict of work hours  and  
chu rch  services, I lost the joy of my experience.
O n e  day in chu rch  service the  H oly  Spir i t  tapped  
me on the shou lder  a n d  I was s truck  with  the cer­
tain  convic tion  tha t  I was backslidden. It  b roke 
my heart .  Im m ed ia te ly  I yielded my heart ,  my 
life, my job , my all to H im , and , praise God, H e  
came back w ith  t rem endous  pow er a n d  victory! I 
m ade  m any  promises to H im  th a t  day, a n d  one
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of them  was that, when a n d  if the police work e n ­
dangered  my religious experience, I w ou ld  resign.
I c o n tin u ed  as detective inspector on the B u rg la ­
ry Detail  for two years. G od  was with  me; the 
fellowship was street. I was N.Y.P.S. president:
I worked on the day shift with  Sunday  off. T h e r e  
was very l itt le  conflict. Suddenly, w i th o u t  re ­
course, 1 was shifted to n ight du ty  an d  given a 
weekday off. T w o  tea rs  a fter  my w onderfu l  recla­
m a tion  God allowed me to he p u t  to the test. 1 
had  to prove the  sincerity of my vows to God. 1 
felt this was a test of the stew ardsh ip  of my time. 
My wife a n d  I p rayed  an d  sought G od 's  will e a r ­
nestly for several days. Finally, we d e te rm in ed  tha t  
I shou ld  give u p  the  ten-year seniority  an d  start 
anew  ra th e r  than  break  my vow to G od  an d  risk 
an o th e r  sp ir i tua l  setback.
1 will never forget the  day 1 w en t dow n to the 
police s ta tion  an d  tu rn e d  in my badge with  n o th ­
ing  to tu r n  to for a livelihood. W e  h a d  two little 
girls, fou r  a n d  six years of age, a n d  I was very 
m uch  aw are  of the  responsibility . T h e  police cap ­
tain  requested  that 1 take a six-m onth  leave of a b ­
sence so tha t  I could  re tu rn  if it becam e necessary.
I told h im  tha t  I w an ted  to close tha t  door. I felt 
in my hea r t  tha t  if G od  led m e away from tha t  job 
I cou ld  never r e tu rn  to it; tha t  1 shou ld  m ake  the 
b reak  final.
W e h a d  a small a m o u n t  of acc um ula ted  funds 
a n d  we began to search for a livelihood tha t  w ould  
no t  interfere  w ith  o u r  sp ir i tua l  lives a n d  church  
work. At this t im e we vowed th a t  if G od  w ould  
be w ith  us in this f inancia l  emergency we w ould  
be fa i th fu l  to H im  in tithes a n d  offerings. It 
w ou ld  be dishonest if we d id  no t  ad m it  tha t  we 
were fearful. W e ap p ro p r ia te d  some promises, such 
as, “T h e  angel of the  L ord  e n cam p e th  ro u n d  ab o u t  
them  tha t  fear h im , and  delivered) them ,"  and, 
“D o n ’t worry over any th ing  whatever;  tell God 
every deta i l  of y o u r  needs in earnest  a n d  tha nk fu l  
prayer, a n d  the peace of God, w hich  transcends 
h u m a n  un de rs tan d in g ,  will keep  cons tan t  g u a rd  
over your  hearts  an d  m inds  as they rest in Chris t  
Jesus.” * W e stood on  these promises a n d  found  
tha t  G od  is t ru e  a n d  fa ithful.
W e ren ted  a store space in a new section of town 
a n d  opened  a m e n ’s shop. I will never  forget the 
m o rn in g  we opened  tha t  store for business. It 
ra ined  torrents. T h e  water came u p  over the curb  
a n d  in to  the  d o o r  of the  store. B u t  just before we 
had opened  the d o o r  for the first day ’s business, my 
wife an d  1 had  taken  o u r  two girls in to  the  back 
room  a n d  p u t  o u r  arms a ro u n d  them  an d  a ro u n d  
each o th e r  an d  ded icated  ourselves anew, tearfully  
a n d  fearfully, to H im . W e p ledged  ourselves that 
if H e  w ould  sustain  us we w ould  be fa ithfu l stew­
ards.
•F ro m  "T h e  New Testam ent in Modern E n g lis h / ' >v; J .  D. P h illip s , 1*)58.
Used by perm ission of the M a cm illan  Com pany.
U n d e r  all the rules of economics we sh ou ld  have 
failed w ith in  six m onths.  In  o u r  own s treng th  we 
w ould  have, b u t  H e  was w ith  us. H e  honors  those 
promises. B u t  G od  d oesn ’t say H e  will m ake  it 
easy— H e says He will be with  us. W e had  ex trem e­
ly h a rd  times the  first four  years. H e  he lped  us 
th rou g h  some seemingly inso luble  problem s.
Finally  the business began to su p p o r t  us a n d  it 
has been a joy to give o u r  tithes a n d  offerings.
T h e  greatest  challenge to o u r  s tew ardsh ip  came 
w hen L ong  Beach First C h u rch  decided  to move 
to a new location  an d  b u ild  new facilities. T h e  
m em bersh ip  was cha l lenged  to m ake a sacrificial, 
three-year pledge. W e figured  o u t  how m u ch  we 
could  spare  a n d  were go ing  to p ledge tha t  am ou n t ,  
b u t  as we prayed  the pressure of the  H o ly  Spirit 
m o u n te d  a n d  we cam e u n d e r  f inancia l  conviction. 
G od  charged  us with  responsibil i ty  to give three 
times as m uch  as we felt we could  spare. It be­
came such a conviction  tha t  my wife a n d  I felt
Repose
O u r  every need may be supp l ied .
O u r  quest  for  leisure satisfied.
A n d  yet  no rest our  spiri t  k notes.
For idleness is not repose.
I f  you w o u l d  k n o w  a heart fel t  peace.
From cares a n d  burdens,  sure release,
T h e n  seek the Christ ,  w h o  kn o we th  best 
A n d  beckons,  “I  wi l l  give you  rest!’’
By  PEARL BURNSIDE McKINNEY
as if G od  d e m a n d e d  it. W e decided  tha t  God 
w ould  prov ide  the means a n d  p ledged  S200 a 
m o n th  for three  years, w ith  the  balance  to be in a 
ba l loon  p ay m en t  a t  the  en d  of the thirty-six 
m onths,  even if we h a d  to b o rro w  the  money.
Praise God! H e  blessed us sp ir i tua lly  a n d  the 
pow er of Flis presence was in t im a te  a n d  sweet. 
O u r  business increased by two-thirds. By the  end 
of the thirty-six m o n th s  we were up-to-date on  our 
paym ents  an d  m a de  the  ba l loon  paym ent w ithout 
ob ligation .
T h e  n ig h t  before the lirst m eeting  in the new 
saucluarv , the pas to r  called the chu rch  bo a rd  to­
g e the r  for a p rayer  meeting. W e ga the red  at the 
new a l ta r  in the  new sanc tua ry  to p ray  for the 
first day of worship . 1 am  a q u ie t  w orshiper,  o rd i­
narily, b u t  G od  cam e u p o n  m e in pow er  a n d  glory. 
I shou ted  a n d  walked the  aisles. T h a t  one  h o u r  of 
ecstasy was w orth  till the  gold  in the  world.
T h e  L o rd  blessed in the  o p en in g  services the 
nex t  day a n d  the  altars  were l ined  w ith  seekers.
A gain  1 say, G od  has ch a l lenged  us; G o d  has 
sustained us: G od  has blessed us. All glory to God!
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M R. G L E N  1). H A R P E R  is a
m e m b e r  of  First Church ,  P ark ­
ersburg,  West  Virginia. H e  was 
conver ted  u n d e r  the  mini s t ry  of  
his brother-in- law, a mini s t er  of  
a not he r  den om ina t ion .
Glen H a r p e r  is Su nd a y  school  
su pe r in te nde n t ,  a m e m b e r  of  the 
church  school  board,  chairman  
of  the  local m em b er s h i p  c o m ­
mi t t ee ,  a nd  m e m b e r  of  the local  
c h u r c h  hoard.  T h e  Sunday  
school and  its success anil  outreach are his main  
concern.
He  and  his wi fe.  Myr t l e ,  have one daughter .  
Glenda Diane,  n ine teen  years of  age.
We trust that  Glen  H a r p e r ’s t e s t imony  wi l l  in ­
spire and  bless yo n:
HE IS the Chris t  of every crisis. I t  was a crisis a n d  
a near-disaster th a t  in t ro d u c e d  m e to the  blessed 
Christ. Since I m e t  H im ,  it lias m e a n t  the d if fe r­
ence between a b roken  h om e a n d  a blessed hom e 
—one in which C hris t  is h o n o re d  a n d  His cause 
served with t ime, testimony, a n d  money.
Not m e n t io n in g  the e ternal  reward, the re tu rns  
are great. As I saw o u r  d a u g h te r  closing o u t  her 
high school (April,  1961), be ing  ab le  to look back 
in adm ira t ion ,  h av ing  m a in ta in e d  a d e a n  m ora l  
standard, a n d  facing  the  nex t  ch a p te r  o f life w ith  
the same h igh  ideals, my only regret  is th a t  I d id  
not find H im  sooner.
Christian s tew ardsh ip  has no  g rea te r  rew ard  than  
that of seeing weary a n d  sin-sick souls f ind  peace 
and com fort  th ro u g h  Christ .
T i th ing ,  to me, is a p a r t  of G od 's  p la n  in  the 
experience of fu ll  salvation . 1 can n o t  co m p re he nd  
proclaiming the  experience a n d  a t  the  sam e t im e 
robbing G od  of this resource to b u i ld  H is  k in g ­
dom. G od  lias su pp l ied  m y every need  in  such 
ab u n da n t  p o r t io n s  th a t  I am  persu ad ed  H e  can-
M RS. A R T H U R  JA C K S O N , 
k n o w n  to her  f r i ends  as Ora  
Ma e,  is a m e m b e r  of  the M e m ­
phi s  Fr iendsh ip  Church  on  the  
G u l f  Cent ral  District.  She  is 
active in both the  local church  
a n d  on  the  district,  serving as 
N.F.M.S .  pres ident  (district  and  
local ) ,  Sunda y  school  teacher,  
a n d  m e m b e r  o f  the  District  A d ­
visory Hoard.  She urns a delegate  
to the  General  Assembly  in 1956 
and again in 1960.
Mrs. Jackson is tak ing  the minister' s s tudy course.  
She is l isted as a “(Qualified Te ac her ” un de r  the  
C.S.T. program.
W h e n  asked wha t  inf luences  had  been mos t  sig­
ni f icant  in leading her to become a Christ ian,  she 
said:
“I  wa tched Airs. C. C. Ma r t i n ,  the  lady I  worked  
for,  a n d  f o u n d  her  to be so real a nd  good that  I  
wa nt ed  to he l ike her. She told m e  Jesus could  
do just  that  for  me.  She wo u l d  spend  hours talk­
ing  wi th  me.  I  have been wor k i ng  for  her  for  
twenty-six years. W e  have never  had  a misu nd er ­
s tanding.  W e  always have our  t ime  of  devot ion:  
somet imes  she prays,  a nd  sometimes  I pray. W e  
preach to each other.  She wil l  say we can’t 
bother  about  work.  N o  money  could  buy this 
exper ience.”
We are happy  to in t roduce  Mrs.  A r th u r  Jackson,
and  to share her  t es timony wi th you:
U N T I L  1950, I lived a m iserable life. 1 w en t  to 
seven m edical doctors t ry ing  to f ind  relief, b u t  
fo u n d  none. T h e  last t im e I w en t to my doctor, 
he told  m e he was go ing  to com m it  m e to an  
ins t i tu t ion .  I felt th a t  I needed  that.
1 went hom e an d  prayed  as I h a d  never prayed  
before. T h e  L ord  beard  me— I felt the change. I 
com m itted  my way u n to  the L ord  a n d  H e  came 
in to  my heart.  My, w hat  a change! W h e n  my 
h u sb a n d  cam e hom e, I bad  cooked supper , which I 
h a d n ’t d one  in cpiite a long  time. 1 to ld  h im  w hat 
the L o rd  had  d o ne  for me an d  w hat  I p la n n e d  to 
do  for the  Lord .
Since tha t  t ime my h u sb a n d  has been w on  to 
the  L o rd  an d  my youngest sister has been  won. She 
has e igh t  ch i ldren ;  all are  Nazarcnes. T r u ly  the 
L o rd  has d o ne  great things for me, w hereof I am  
glad.
It  was in 1956 tha t  I began w ork ing  in  Mrs. 
M a r t in ’s hom e. She is one of the char te r  m em bers  
of First C h u rc h  (M e m p h is ) . O n e  day she had  
p rayer  in h e r  h om e w hen  the  pas to r  called, a n d  I 
was inc luded . I  wasn’t a  C hris t ian , b u t  to know  
tha t  som eone cared  e n o u gh  to pray for m e was 
m ore  tha n  pleasing. I tho u g h t  m any  times ab o u t  
be ing  a Chris t ian . I w atched  Mrs. M a r t in ’s life 
a n d  fo u n d  h e r  to be real  in  h e r  endeavor.  I  was 
like R u th ;  I w an ted  h e r  people  to be my people, 
a n d  he r  G od  to be my God.
In  1910, I was saved, b u t  the re  was a longing 
in my h e a r t  for a deeper  work. I n  1950, I was 
sanctif ied  wholly. My, w h a t  a w onde rfu l  exper i ­
ence! I began  read ing  N azarene  l i te ra tu re .  I t  was 
food to my soul.
W e s ta r ted  a Sunday  school in  my hom e using  
N azarene l ite ra tu re .  T h e r e  were thirty-five m e m ­
bers. O n e  day I asked Mrs. M a r t in  if the re  was a 
C h u rch  of the  N azarene  for colored people. She 
told  me, “Yes,” an d  called the R e ve rend  Mr. C h a m ­
bers, who was d is tr ic t  su pe r in ten d en t .  H e  came all 
the way from  N ashvil le  a n d  organized  the  chu rch  
I h a d  longed  for; we organized  w ith  three m e m ­
bers. N ow  we are  the  F r ien d sh ip  C h u rc h  of the  
Nazarene, a n d  we have one  s tu d e n t  a t  the  Naza-
not be ou tg iven .
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icue  Bible In s t i tu te  in West Virginia.
O ne  clay I sat dow n  an d  began th in k in g  ab o u t  
how  m u ch  I owe the  Lord . I  p a id  m y tithes, b u t  
I  tho u g h t ,  W h a t  ab o u t  my time?
W e  are very careful to set aside t im e for three 
meals a day, t im e  for work, t im e for school, t ime 
for shopping. All these things a re  necessary, b u t  
w ha t  a b o u t  p rayer  time? H a d  I given the  L o rd  all 
th a t  is du e  H im ? I believe th a t  I owe the  L ord  
fourteen  an d  one-half hours  per  week. 1 am  d e ­
te rm ined  to spend  tha t  t im e d o in g  som eth ing  for 
H im . I will never be able to repay the  L o rd  for 
all H e  lias d one  for me. 1 love H im  with all my 
heart. 1 desire y o u r  prayers.
A L V IN  R. M I T T E L S T A E D T
testifies that a ivheat farmer can 
enjoy good religion and Chris­
tian stewardship.
After he finished high school, 
he started to study pharmacy at 
Washington State University. 
Because his father had a serious 
car accident, AI changed his 
plans and later took o~ver man­
agement of the ranch.
H e feels that his wonderful. 
Christian, Nazarene mother and Nazarcne pastors 
(Rev. and Mrs. Waller Watson, Rev. Murry Wells, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Lester F.ggebraaten) were 
among the influences which were most significant 
in guiding him to become a Christian.
Mr. Mittelstaedt says: ‘‘Wife and I  were both 
saved in a regular church service in 19-16, and im ­
mediately joined the church. We were later sanc­
tified, and dedicated our Iwes to the Lord. I  was 
already established as a wheat farmer, but now 
with the Lord as my new ‘Landlord’ there was a 
new purpose and direction to our activity."
Brother Mittelstaedt has been a member of the 
church board (Connell, Washington) for many 
years. H e has served as secretary of the board, 
chairman of the trustees, and was building chair­
man for their new church, completed in 1961. He  
is also a member of the District Home Missions 
Board, and a member of the Pinelow Camp Board.
After you have read this testimony, you’ll agree 
that in this case a wheat farmer can ‘‘preach a 
mighty good sermon.”
L O O K I N G  BACK, I can say I am  tru ly  tha n k fu l  
tha t  the  Holy  Spiri t  dea l t  w ith  m e u n t i l  I becam e 
a ch i ld  of His. O u r  m arr iage  a n d  home, I be­
lieve, could  have been b roken  up.
T h e  L ord  has blessed us w ith  m any  m a te r ia l  
things— a n d  w ith  fou r  fine C hris t ian  ch ild ren , an d  
the  privilege of w ork ing  in  H is  service. I t  is th r i l l ­
ing  to feel tha t  G od— “my L a n d lo rd ”— is always 
near, always available, always ready to he lp  me, 
day o r  n igh t.  H e  supplies  the  land , water, su n ­
shine, the  o p e ra t in g  necessities, the  finest counsel
“Full, sacrificial, enthusiastic co-opera­
tion of all Nazarenes in the 1962 Thanks­
giving Offering w ill guarantee our goal: 
one and a third million dollars for world­
wide holiness evangelism .”—Hugh C. 
Benner, General Superintendent.
— even gives me h ea l th  to d o  the  jo b — a n d  then 
blesses m e with  His presence. Praise H is  name! 
Indeed , I have a w o n de rfu l  L and lo rd !
T h e n ,  if 1 will b u t  rem a in  fa i th fu l  a n d  suppo it  
His work generously, I have joy a n d  peace and 
the  p rom ise  of an  e te rna l  hom e w ith  H im .  T ru ly  
G o d  is good  to H is  ch i ld ren .
I m arve l  th a t  G od  has been  so good  to me in 
tha t  all the  m em bers  of o u r  fam ily are Christ ians. 
W h e n  I th in k  w ha t  I w o u ld  sacrifice o r  give as a 
p a re n t  to see a w ayw ard  ch ild  saved, it makes it 
easy to s u p p o r t  G o d ’s w ork  a n d  give t im e  and  
m oney  to see His cause go fo rw ard  tha t  it m ight  
be possible for o thers  to f ind  H im .
As some are  called to  p reach  o r  be missionaries,
1 feel tha t  H e w ou ld  have m e to be the best farm er 
tha t  I can he th a t  His work  m ay have financial 
suppor t .  I am  th r i l led  to be p a r t  of the  C hurch  
of the  N azarene  and , th ro u g h  its ou treach ,  have a 
p a r t  in send ing  the  gospel to m any  lands.
P A U L  W I N S T O N  R I C E  was 
born in Huntsville, Missouri. 
H e graduated from Bethany  
Nazarene College in 1938, and 
later received a bachelor of sci­
ence degree in civil engineering 
at Oklahoma U niversity . He  
took graduate study in traffic 
engineering at Yale University.
He was converted and sancti­
fied in the Church of the Naza­
rene and met his wife, Dottie, 
at the Norman (Oklahoma) First Church. They 
have two children—Larry, age twelve; and Brenda, 
age ten.
Paul is a registered professional engineer in
Oklahoma, Texas, and Indiana, and a member of 
the Institu te  of Traffic Engineers. H e now serves 
the city of Corpus Christi, Texas. W hen you see 
a traffic sign which says, “YIELD," think of Paul 
Rice— he “invented” it.
H e has been Sunday school superintendent at 
Corpus Christi First Church since 1956, and is a 
member of the Board of Regents at Bethany Naza­
rene College. His attitude toward Christian stew­
ardship is convincing and contagious— just read 
his testimony!
IN  MY D A IL Y  L IF E  as a professional eng ineer  I 
f ind  th a t  I m u s t  be positive in  all  phases of stew­
ardsh ip . T h e r e  is n o  p lace for d o u b t  o r  hesitance.
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“In all iliy wavs ac'knowledge him, and  he shall 
direct thy p a th s” (P roverbs ‘i:(i) .
T he  three basic areas of my life r e q u i r in g  stew­
ardship are time, talents, a n d  possessions. 1 m ust 
see that I give an  unselfish  share of each if I am  to 
he an acceptable stew ard  over tiny of them. I do 
not feel tha t  1 can  " b a rg a in ” w ith  God, o r th a t  1 
can “ try” G od  to d e te rm in e  the m easure  of my 
stewardship. T h e  only  m easure  of my s tew ardsh ip  
is expressed in the scr ip tu re  from Proverbs, “ In 
all thy ways . . ."
If mv time, ta lents, an d  possessions tire properly  
related to God, then  mv consecration will reflect 
tine C hris t ian  s tew ardsh ip  an d  till tha t  it entails.
1 have p roved  w ith o u t  any ques tion  of a doubt  
that s tew ardsh ip  does pay in all areas of my lile. 
My church activities, my hom e life, a n d  my busi­
ness activities req u i re  a to ta l  c o m m itm e n t  to the 
will of God for my life. I can do  n o  less.
1 feel I m us t  add  one m ore  im p o r ta n t  point. 
Call it inf luence, exam ple ,  or heritage , b u t  1 must 
leave to o thers  the same rich  her i tage  a n d  ex ­
ample 1 have  received. I m ust so practice C h ris ­
tian stew ardsh ip  in my life tha t  it will be an u n ­
questionable e x am p le  to those th a t  follow.
H U B E R T  II. S T E E N  B E R G E N
— k n o w n  as “B o b ” to his f riends  
— was born in As h land ,  K e n ­
tucky.  H e  says, “M y  parent s  
have been Nazarenes  as long as 
/  can remember;  therefore I be­
l ieve the  close contact  wi th  a 
spir i tual  Nazarene  program has 
been a very in f luen t ia l  factor  in 
m y Christ ian exper ience .”
Mr. Steenbergen is president 
of Steenbergen Oldsmobile, Inc., 
of Ashland, Kentucky. H e  is active in community  
service organizations, is president of the Ashland  
Dealers’ Association, and a member of the Ashland  
Board of Trade.
In his local church he has served as young peo­
ple’s president, choir director (sixteen years), and 
Sunday school teacher. H e  has served on the Dis­
trict Advisory Board as secretary for eleven years, 
and was delegate to the General Assembly from the 
Eastern Kentucky District in 1952, 1956, and 1960.
His s tewardship  t e s t imony  is fu l l  of  convict ion  
and radiance.  You  wi l l  en joy  it.
Mr.  S teenbergen  ent i t les his t es t imony  “M a n a g ­
ing So me  of  G o d ’s Assets”—
G IV IN G  T O  T H E  C H U R C H  is a w onderfu l  way 
of expressing to G od  o u r  love for H im . G iving  of 
tithes a n d  offerings is merely  d o in g  w ha t  one  should  
do w hen  he has taken  Chris t  as his P a r tn e r  in 
business in this m o d ern  age of lavish living. We 
can p roceed  with  confidence, know ing  tha t  o u r  
Heavenly  F a th e r  is p leased  w hen  we do  o u r  best 
for H im  in the a rea  of s tewardship .
WITNESSES
“I wi l l  lift u p  m i n e  eyes" this fall  
Unto  the  g lowing  hills,
T o  sun- i l lumined  majesty,
T o  loveliness God spills.
“Unto  the hills"! Oh,  I  shall  see 
T h e  geese soar overhead  
A n d  trees all russet, bronze,  and  gold.  
W ith  now a n d  then a red.
“I wi l l  l ift u p  m in e  eyes” to life!
Agains t  the t e eming  crowd  
T h a t  throngs the  years; oh, no w an d  then  
One litt le life speaks loud,
A n d  witnesses in Jesus’ na me —
As  one red tree lifts high its f lame!
B y  BERNIECE AYERS HALL
1 leel tha t  G od calls laymen to use the ir  talents 
in the business a n d  professional world to m ake 
large sums of money to p rov ide  o u r  churches with 
the necessary income it takes to opera te  with any 
degree of elficieticy. In  this day of rising costs of 
living (and, by the way, it costs o u r  pas to r  as m uch  
to buy the  necessities as it does laymen) , h igher  
b u i ld in g  costs, and  the d e m a nd  placed u p on  o u r  
churches lor larger expend itu res ,  we need laymen 
who will be willing to give G od  first place in the ir  
lives, even to the ex ten t  of giv ing no t  just 10 per  
cent, b u t  in giving .SO to 10 per  cent, o r more.
Some few years ago I asked the Lord  to use me, 
if H e  saw fit, to be ab le  to give m ore  to the church. 
I p rayed  (and  still do) tha t  Fie w ould  be near  and  
h e lp  me in my ju d g m e n t  in business to be wise 
a n d  p ru d e n t  in every transaction.
O ver the  last six to e ight  years we have seen o u r  
prayers answ ered to w here  today o u r  co rporat ions 
are  do in g  in excess of two m il l ion  dollars  annually .  
B u t  the  best p a r t  of all is th a t  we have increased o u r  
giving tenfold. I t  is a joy to give u n t i l  it feels good; 
a n d  I feel tha t  G od  is pleased w ith  o u r  place in the 
w orld  w hen we tire w ork ing  dil igently  to fu r th e r  
His k ingdom .
Being a N azarene all my life, the p lan  of s tew ard­
sh ip  was instilled in my life r a th e r  early by mv 
fa i th fu l  parents. I am  convinced tha t  we should  
teach o u r  ch ild ren  at an early age to give to the 
Lord , so tha t  when they have m a tu red  they will 
know  what they should  do in the area of s tew ard­
ship.
1 praise God for the privilege of g iving and  for 
the ab ili ty  H e has given me to m ake my business 
a successful one. T a k in g  G od  as a P a r tn e r  and  
really t rusting  H im  to gu ide  your  ju d g m e n t  is a 
rew ard in g  a n d  satisfying experience.
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The Work of a Layman
Rii Sunday School Evangelist A. S. LONDON
I AM  A L A Y M A N . A general  
su p e r in te n d e n t  once said to the  
Lord , as we prayed together, 
tha t  lie was a fra id  1 m ig h t  he 
lost if 1 d id no t  p e rm it  the 
chu rch  to o rd a in  me to preach. 
B ut I have never felt th a t  I had  
to he a p reacher  in the com m on 
usage of the word to do  w ha t  
G od  has called me to do.
T h e  sp iri t  a n d  m otiva tion  
hack of the la y m an ’s task m ake 
it a sp ir i tua l  work. O u r  w ork is a d iv ine  work. A 
laym an  can he hap p y  if he feels tha t  he is do ing  
G o d ’s w ork for God's  glory in the field to which 
he knows tha t  G od  has called h im .
In  the early cen turies  of the C hurch ,  there was 
very l itt le  official d is t inc tion  betw een  lay m e m ­
bers an d  the clergy. Each  was to witness to w hat  
he knew  ab o u t  the  Christ.
T h e  sp iri t  of a laym an is to feel tha t  “ the Son 
of m an  came no t  to be m in is te red  un to ,  b u t  to m in ­
ister” (M at thew  20:28).  H e  is to witness where he 
labors— in the  shop, the  store, the office, on the 
farm, or in any place w here  his work calls h im . 
Jesus said to His disciples, ‘‘A n d  ye are witnesses 
of these th ings” (L uke  24 :48).  H e  was te lling  
His followers to become testifiers for Christ. 
Someone has said tha t a good testimony by a good 
laym an is w orth  m ore  than  a ton  of a rg u m e n t  
from  the lips of a preacher.
A good laym an sees his work as a p a r t  of G o d ’s 
business. H e  feels responsib le  to give “ to every 
m an  the gospel in the  same m easure  as he has 
received i t .” H e  helps to bear  o th e r  peo p le ’s b u r ­
dens, a n d  tries to see others as he w ou ld  tha t  they 
shou ld  see him. H e  certain ly  tries to practice the 
golden rule.
T h e  work of a laym an is to be a p a r tn e r  with  
God. H e is consecrated, and  feels tha t  in w h a t ­
ever work he may be engaged he is do ing  business 
for Christ, w ho  has redeem ed him . T h is  k in d  of 
a t t i tu de  makes any leg it im ate  work a h igh  call­
ing.
T h e  work of a laym an  is to be a gen tlem an  
p lus being a C hris t ian . H e is a g en tlem an  in his 
hom e, his place of business, in private, a n d  in 
public .  H e  is no t  free from  b lunders ,  b u t  he m ust 
always keep the r igh t  motive.
I t  is tragic w hen  any laym an  is no t  a gen tle ­
m a n  in the t rue  sense of the word. H e  m u s t  be 
honest, sincere, an d  G hristl ike in all his dealings.
A good laym an  knows tha t  on e  learns by d o ­
ing. I have o ften  said tha t  I w ou ld  no t  belong  to 
a church  tha t  d id  no t  give me an o p p o r tu n i ty  to 
work. Id le  is too shor t  to sit a ro u n d  a n d  do 
no th ing .  A good laym an  tries to prove  h imself 
as the k in d  of person tha t  G od  can t ru st  a n d  the 
chu rch  can d e p e n d  up on .
A good laym an  works to m ake  society b e t te r  by 
b r ing in g  the  ind iv id u a l  in to  r igh t  re la t ions  w ith  
the  Christ.  H e  believes th a t  u n c le an  hearts  result 
in undes irab le  places in w hich  peop le  have to  live. 
T h e  com m u n ity  is m ade  b e t te r  only as lives are 
t ransfo rm ed  th ro u g h  the  pow er of the  gospel.
T h e  Sunday  school was s ta r ted  by a layman. It 
is p ractica lly  a la y m an ’s m ovem ent.  T h e  Early  
C h u rch  was largely b u i l t  by laym en. Let all lay­
m en jo in  w ith  us to fill o u r  niche, accom plish  
o u r  task, a n d  m ake  the  w orld  b e t te r  by hav ing  
lived!
il(‘ Pill
B y  W ILLIAM J. NICHOLS
N azarene E ld e r , R ichm ond, In d ian a
P H I L I P  was one  of the first m e n  in  the  C hurch  
to p u t  “Evangelism  F irs t .” P h i l ip  is one  of the 
lesser know n  characters  of the Bible, b u t  is never­
theless im p o r ta n t .  In  the  k in g d o m  of G o d  every­
one  gels a chance  to do  those tasks w hich  have 
e te rna l  results. M an y  times the th ings w hich  we 
consider ins ign if ican t  are  the m ost s ignificant to 
God. So it was w ith  Philip .
P h i l ip  was one  of the seven who h a d  been  chosen 
to relieve the  apostles of less im p o r ta n t  duties. But 
P h i l ip  seemed to be des tined  for h ig h e r  service 
tha n  “ w aiting  tables.” H e  n o t  only  served, but 
p reached , a n d  in t im e becam e kn ow n  as “ the evan­
gelist.”
T h e  o u tb re a k  of pe rsecu tion  a f te r  the  d ea th  of
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Philip's f r iend , S tephen, caused the early C hris ­
tians to become scattered. Som eone less ded icated  
to God m ig h t  have been  d a u n te d  by the d ea th  of 
a close fr iend , b u t  no t  Ph il ip .  H e  p roceeded  to 
Samaria to p reach  the same gospel tha t  S tephen  
had been k illed  for preach ing .
Philip  fo u n d  Sam aria  u n d e r  the pow er of 
Simon the sorcerer. B u t  soon his m in is try  co n ­
vinced b o th  the  peop le  a n d  S im on— an d  the r e ­
vival was on! T h e  revival went so well tha t  soon 
the Jerusalem chu rch  sent Pe te r  a n d  J o h n  to 
Samaria. W h e n  they arrived, they laid the ir  hands  
on the people an d  they were sanctified.
T h en ,  while  the  revival was still a t  h igh  tide, 
God called P h i l ip  for an  assignm ent of personal 
witnessing. A n d  here  we m u s t  n o te— in the  sight 
of God the w in n in g  of one soul in the  desert 
through personal evangelism  was jus t  as im p o r ta n t  
as w inn ing  the  m any  th ro u g h  mass evangelism in 
Samaria. I t  is to P h i l ip 's  cred i t  th a t  he im m ed i­
ately “arose a n d  w en t .” H a d  he w aited  or a rgued  
he m ight have missed his contact.
It w asn’t by acc ident  th a t  Phi lip  a n d  the  E th i ­
opian met, for the angel had  given explic it  i n ­
structions, a n d  P h i l ip  soon found  the  one to w hom  
he was to witness. H e  was the r igh t  m a n  at the 
right p lace a t  the  righ t  t ime. W e are  sometimes 
tempted to th in k  th a t  the  gospel will reach only
the dow n-and-out,  b u t  it also reaches those who
are up-and-out.  G od  h a d  p re p a re d  the  h e a r t  of 
this im p o r ta n t  m a n  f rom  E th io p ia  to receive the 
gospel. G od  always p repares  the way ah ead  of us.
T h e  words of the E th io p ia n  shou ld  speak to o u r  
hearts, l i e  had  no  way to u n d e rs ta n d  o r  f ind  God
w ithout gu idance. T h e r e  are m any  n ea r  us who
will never  f ind  G od  unless we gu ide  them . T h is  
may have been the only chance this m a n  h a d  to 
find God. T h e r e  were o th e r  Chris t ians  in J e r u ­
salem, b u t  som ehow  they h a d  missed this m an. 
W ith  the  h e lp  of the  Holy  Spirit,  the  m a n  soon 
found C hris t  as his Saviour. T h is  m an , who had  
been to Jerusalem  to w orsh ip  an d  was yet hungry , 
found w ha t  lie h a d  been look ing  for o u t  in  the 
desert.
W e h ea r  n o th in g  m ore  of P h i l ip  for twenty 
years, b u t  we do  know  th a t  he kep t  the  sp ir i tua l  
glow. A n d  we know  th a t  in w in n in g  others he 
also was ab le  to w in  his ow n family, for his fou r  
daughters  becam e preachers.
W e may never know  in this w orld  the good  o u r  
faithfulness, obedience , a n d  witnessing  accom ­
plish. B u t  we can  look at this experience of 
Philip 's . W e are told  th a t  a C hr is t ian  ch u rch  has 
existed in E th io p ia  f rom  apostolic  times to  the  
present. H o w  m u ch  m ay d e p e n d  u p o n  one in d i ­
vidual! N o t  every one  of us can reach the masses 
from the p u lp i t ,  b u t  we can all evangelize on the 
personal level; a n d  G o d  expects every believer to 
do this. W e  m ust  p u t  “Evangelism  First .”
In God’s work m oney talks. My Thanks­
giving offering says to the General 
Board, “Send a dedicated young couple 
overseas, open a new  home m ission  
church, w in  another soul to Christ.” I 
w ant the m oney God has entrusted to 
me to speak that kind of language.—  
A lbert  F. Harper.
! .  I r a  i i )< I i 1 ) .( " I T  ; ! I
T H I S  is my personal  testimony, so I am  w ri ting  
in  the first person  s ingular.
I jo in ed  my chu rch  thirty-six years ago. I  was 
a C h ris t ian  wTien I jo ined , so I d id n ’t need  to 
change my way of liv ing to conform  to its s ta nd ­
ards, its rules, o r  its doctrines. T o  be a N azarene 
is first of all to be a Chris t ian .
My three d aughters  a n d  three  sons were all 
reared  in  my church . T h e y  were crad led  in  its 
nurseries, t ra in e d  in  its doctrines, sought the ir  
Saviour a t  its altars, a t te n d e d  one  of its colleges, 
a n d  m a rr ied  husbands  a n d  wives w ho  likewise 
were its ch ild ren .
T h r e e  sons a n d  the ir  wives are in  its ministry. 
T h r e e  daugh te rs  a n d  the ir  husbands  are  all  teach­
ers a n d  officers in  the ir  local churches. T h e  
g ra n d c h i ld re n  are all m em bers  of its Sunday 
schools and, as they are old  enough , are also seek­
ing  G od  a t  its altars.
I ’m  tha n k fu l  for the  leaders a n d  educators  of 
my church . Its fa i th fu l  general,  district, a n d  local 
workers have lovingly c o n tr ib u te d  m u ch  to the 
sp ir i tu a l  a n d  m ora l  welfare of my ch i ld ren  an d  
th e ir  parents .  I ’m  too deeply ind eb ted  to them  to 
ever pay up.
My chu rch  has been  a personal  a n d  family 
t ra in in g  school. W e  have a t ten d ed  all  its general
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assemblies a n d  conventions, a n d  all d istric t an d  
zone ga therings for thirty-five years. M y ch ild ren  
can ’t rem em b er  w hen  they s ta r ted  a t te n d in g  N aza­
rene  gatherings. W e have all sat a t  the feet of 
nearly  all h e r  general  supe r in tenden ts ,  past an d  
present, a n d  d ra n k  deeply a t  the wells of sp ir i tua l  
t r u th  as they opened  the  Scriptures. W e have 
been en r iched  beyond  m easure  w ith  these p r iv i ­
leges.
T h e  greatest co n tr ib u t io n  my chu rch  has m ade 
to me has been to give m e the o p p o r tu n i ty  to do  
w hat  G od  called me to do forty years ago. N o t  
once has it stood between me a n d  my conscientious 
duty, f t  has given m e wide-open doors to preach 
an d  teach N ew T e s ta m e n t  t ru th s  as s tra igh t  and  
“h o t ” as desired. In  fact, i t  has encou raged  an d  
s treng thened  my h a n d  in  s tand ing  for holy living. 
N ever has it  ever asked m e to “ tone d o w n ” a single 
t ru th .  I  have enjoyed com plete  freedom  from  fear 
of chu rch  leaders o r  ecclesiastical pressure.
I  love a n d  app rec ia te  my church , b u t  I  am  n o t  
in bondage  to it. I know  all the Chris t ians  of the 
w orld  are n o t  in  it, a n d  all w ho  are in  it are 
no t  of it. Also, m y highest  loyalty is n o t  to my 
church, b u t  to  my Saviour, w ho is L o rd  of the
C hurch .
My giving, my service are to H im , no t  to my 
c h u rch  o r  its leaders. I ’m  m otiva ted ,  n o t  by fear 
of c h u rch  leaders, n o t  by desire m erely  fo r  the ir  
approval,  b u t  by love for H im . I can w ho le ­
h earted ly  co-operate w i th  the  aims, the  p rogram , 
the  budgets  of my ch u rch  because I believe my 
c h u rch  leaders love a n d  w a n t  to please H im  too.
My sincere p rayer  is th a t  the  above will  always 
be true. B u t  if the necessity for a choice between 
loyalty a n d  devo tion  to my c h u rch  a n d  love, 
loyalty, a n d  devo tion  to my L o rd  ever comes, there 
is b u t  one course to take— for the L o rd  of the 
C h u rch  has my heart .  W h e n  H e  stands once m ore  
on  the sacred soil of M o u n t  O live t  to take  over 
the  reins of w orld  gove rnm en t,  I realize the  m a ­
chinery  of my d e n o m in a t io n  will be “ju n k e d ,” 
a long  with all o th e r  d e n o m in a t io n a l  m achinery , 
a n d  all the sanctif ied  saints of G od  will be u n i te d  
in  w onder,  love, praise, a n d  service, w h en  all 
racial, social, a n d  d en o m in a t io n a l  barr ie rs  will be 
o b li te ra ted  forever.
U ntil  tha t  glorious hour ,  Lord , h e lp  me to be 
a hu m b le ,  g ra tefu l,  loyal N azarene , “sanctified, 
and  meet for the m a ste r’s use” (II T im o th y  2 :21).
The TIME
and
W  PLACE n
B y  ROSS W. HAVSLIP
P.rtor Whittier, California
AS A  LA D , I  sat in  the  praise  services a n d  l is tened 
to the  saints as they re la ted  th e ir  experiences in  
th e ir  g rea t  crisis encoun ters  w ith  God. T h e y  to ld  
in  deta i l  how  G o d ’s grace h a d  saved a n d  sancti­
fied them. W i th  grea t  definiteness they s ta ted  the 
time, m a nn e r ,  a n d  place of the ir  salvation.
Some were saved a t  n o o n t id e  in  a cornfield. 
O thers  m et  G od  at m id n ig h t  a t  the  a l ta r  of a log 
church. O ne  m an, I  recall, was sanctif ied  a t  ha lf  
past two o ’clock in  the af te rnoon , while  r id in g  
dow n the ro ad  in his two-wheeled cart. I h ea rd  
these experiences re la ted  so o ften  th a t  I knew  
them  by heart ,  b u t  I  en joyed  them  a n d  was d isap­
p o in ted  a t  the  omission of any of the  fam il ia r  
details.
Some of those testimonies resem bled those of 
W ill iam  Carvasso, w ho  served sixty years as a 
M ethod is t  class leader. T es tify ing  as to  his sanc­
t if ication in  his M em o i rs  h e  wrote: “O n e  evening 
while engaged  in a p ray e r  m ee t ing  the  g rea t  de­
liverance came. I began  to exercise fa i th  by be­
lieving ‘I shall have the blessing now .’ J u s t  a t  tha t  
m o m e n t  a heavenly  inf luence  fi lled  the room ; and  
no sooner h a d  I u t te re d  o r  spoken  the  words from 
my heart ,  th a n  ‘re f in ing  fire w en t  th ro u g h  my 
h e a r t— i l lu m in a te d  my soul— scatte red  its life 
th ro u g h  every p a r t  a n d  sanctif ied  the  w hole .’ I 
then  received the fu l l  witness of the  Spiri t  th a t  the 
b lood  of Jesus h a d  cleansed m e f ro m  all sin. I 
cried o u t  ‘T h is  is w h a t  I  w an ted l  I have  now  got 
a new  h e a r t . ’ I  was e m p t ie d  of self a n d  sin and  
fi lled  w ith  God. I  felt  th a t  I  was n o th in g  and  
Chris t  was all  in  all. H im ,  I now  cheerfu lly  re­
ceived in  all H is  offices; m y P r o p h e t  to teach  me, 
my Priest  to  a tone  fo r  me, my K ing  to re ign  over 
me. O  w h a t  bound less  happ iness  the re  is in  Christ, 
a n d  all  for  such a p o o r  s in n e r  as I  am i T h is  happy  
change took p lace in  m y soul on  M arch  13, 1772.”
As Carvasso gave his testimony, he l ived again 
in his m em ory  this g rea t  experience. As the  saints 
of my y o u th  to ld  of th e ir  meetings w i th  God, I 
saw a sparkle in th e ir  eyes a n d  h e a rd  a lil t  in 
the ir  voices. O n  the wings of d e f in i te  testimony 
they were t ran sp o r ted  back across the  years to that 
g lorious t im e a n d  place. So vivid a n d  real  it  be­
came to the m  th a t  I  l ikewise felt the  reali ty  of it.
I can n o t  escape the feeling  th a t  in  o u r  day of 
o rb i t in g  space capsules a n d  a u to m a t io n  it  is good 
to h ea r  folks describe in  an  exact m a n n e r  how 
G od  m e t  the m  in  t r an s fo rm in g  power. A n  uncer­
ta in  age needs a ce r ta in  witness!
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Telegrams . . .
Madison, W isconsin—N ew  church  organized a t M arq u e tte , M ichigan, Septem ber 16. R ossw ell B ru n n er, re ­cent graduate of O live t N azaren e C ol­lege, a ppo in ted  pastor. If y o u  have  
friends here, or a t a ir  base n ea rb y , contact h im  a t 733 B lu ff S tree t. This makes the second hom e m ission  church org a n ized  on ou r d is tr ic t  icithin th ree m o n th s .—D. J. Gibson, Superin tenden t o f  W isconsin D istric t.
Charlotte, North Carolina—N orth  Carolina D is tr ic t tw en ty -seco n d  a n ­nual assem bly  h e ld  a t H igh P o in t  First Church, S ep tem b er  19 a n d  20. M inistry a n d  leadersh ip  of G enera l Superin tenden t S am u el Y ou n g  d eep ­ly apprecia ted . D istr ic t S u p erin ten d ­ent L loyd  B. B y ro n  g ave sp len d id  report, sh ow in g  o u tsta n d in g  ga ins in  
ten years of serv ice  on N orth  C aro­lina D istric t. H e has one y e a r  re ­m aining on a  th ree-yea r  ex ten d ed  call. Rev. H a rry  R ich of H a iti used  of the L ord  as sp ea k er to  N.F.M.S. convention. M rs. L lo yd  B. B yro n  re ­turned to  o ffice  o f d is tr ic t N.F.M.S. president b y  o verw h e lm in g  v o te  of 
confidence in  m o st w o n d erfu l con­vention. In  closing  serv ice  of a ssem ­bly Dr. Y ou n g  o rd a in ed  to  e ldersh ip  Ray H arroll C on dry. D a ys of a ch ieve­m ent a n d  progress ahead  fo r  N orth  Carolina u n d er  lead ersh ip  o f  S u p er­in ten den t L lo yd  B. B y ro n .—Byron E. LeJeune, R eporter.
Toronto, Ontario, Canada—J u st re ­cently closed  f ir s t  L a ym en ’s R e trea t, Canada C en tra l D is tr ic t, a t C edar- dale C am p, P efferla w . F ar exceed ed  expecta tion s w ith  129 reg is te red  from  23 churches. M usic a t i ts  best b y  con­secrated la ym en . D r. John  S to ck ton  of H eadqu arters th r ille d  us w ith  his Spirit-filled  m essages. F ellow sh ip  of the fin est. P lans u n d er  w a y  fo r  1963. 
Terrific sp ir ittia l im p a c t on a ll w ho  attended.—Bruce Taylor, D istr ic t S u ­perin tenden t;  W. Fawcett, R egistrar.
Scottsdale, Arizona—M rs. Frances Tosti, w ife  of R ev. A . J. T osti, pa sto r  of our P resco tt church, p a ssed  a w a y  in su rg ery  to d a y  (S ep te m b er  23). F u­
neral serv ice s  h eld  in  P h o en ix  F irst Church, W ed n esd a y , S ep tem b er  26.— M. L. Mann, S u p erin ten d en t o f A r i­
zona D istric t.
W o rd  has been received th a t  Rev. 
M inerva Pearl Hamel,  re tired  Nazarene 
elder, died August 2.r>. She is survived 
by h er  h usband ,  Joseph H., of 102IS 
I indvicw Drive, San I.eandro, Cali- 
l o r n i a .
Alter pasturing  the church in Grafton 
lor four years. Rev. Win. R. Dil lon has 
resigned to accept a unan im ous  call to 
pastor the church in M armet ,  West 
Virginia.
After serving for sixteen years on the 
Northeast O klahom a District, and  for 
the past four years at the Dewey church, 
Rev. "B il l” Livingston has resigned to 
accept the pastorate of the  Bcllefon- 
taine Neighbors  C hurch  in  St. Louis, 
Missouri.
Rev. E. W. Wells an d  th e  C hurch  of 
the Nazarcne in Ballinger, Texas, r e ­
cently celebrated a double  fiftieth a n ­
niversary. T h e  Bal linger church  was 
Rev. E. W. Wells’s first pastorate, and 
he was the ch u rch ’s first pastor in 1912.
Rev. A. C. McKenzie, pastor of the 
C hu rch  of the  Nazarene in  Bridgeton, 
New Jersey, was recently elected presi­
den t  of the G reater  Bridgeton Minis­
terial Association.
Rev. W . P. Colvin writes, "After  six 
w onderful years of pastoring  th e  H a r ­
mony C hurch, wc feel led of th e  Lord 
to resign and accept the  pastorate of 
o u r  First Church  in T hom as ton ,  
Georgia .”
Rev. Earl  W. T ra n s u e  has resigned 
as pastor of the  church  in  Bloomfield, 
Missouri, to accept a u na n im ou s  call to 
th e  Lake Forrest C hu rch  in  H ouston, 
T  exas.
After  pas to ring  th e  Villa Heights  
Church  in Roanoke, Virginia , for over 
six years, Rev. L oren  W . Gould  has 
resigned to accept a call to pastor First 
Church  in  Gary, Ind iana .
FOREIGN MISSIONS
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"Fiesta" at Chamelco
B y  REBA SPOON, G uatem ala
Yesterday th e  yearly fair,  o r  fiesta, b e ­
gan here  in Chamelco. T h e re  arc manv 
fiestas d u r in g  the year, b u t  this is the 
big one h onor ing  the pa tron  sain t,  John  
the Baptist. T oday  many people from 
Sail l’edro  Carcha (about five miles from 
here) came carrying the image of their  
p a tron  saint, who is St. Peter.  T he y  were 
met by the g roup  from here  with the
image of St. Joh n .  T h e n  they all r e ­
tu rn ed  to the temple to perform  the 
necessary rituals.  This is the "most 
looked forward to" lime of the year for 
these people, but we dread it. In  front 
of our house as 1 wri te  this arc a fa ther 
and m other  with th ree children, and 
the m other  is so d ru nk  she can hardly  
walk. As a m at te r  of fact, she isn’t 
walking, bu t  sitt ing, and he can't  seem 
to get her going.
A lot has h appened  since the last 
sentence. I have three children in my 
kitchen, from across the road. T h e  fa ­
ther  is d ru nk  and was f ighting with the 
mother.  T h e  children were scared half 
to death. Darrell isn' t here, so I went 
over and got the children and tr ied to 
talk to the man, b u t  he is too drunk . 
1 ta m e  back and  began p repar ing  coffee 
for the poor woman in front of the 
house, so that h er  husband  could at 
least get her home; bu t  by the time it 
was ready, she was on her feet again. 
T h ing s  b a te  hap pened  faster th an  I 
could wri te  them. T h e  children are 
hom e now, as their  fa ther is sleeping.
Next m o rn ing —T h e  m arim bas  play day 
and  night, and  I have only to step o u t ­
side to see men staggering in  d ru n k e n ­
ness. A li tt le while ago a woman was 
sit t ing on o ur  steps trying to keep out 
of the sight of her husband , who, she 
sa\s, is crazy.
All of this is done in the n am e of r e ­
ligion. Burn ing  the ir  candles and  i n ­
cense, or d rinking, dancing, and  praying 
to th e i r  idols, cannot fill the  gap in 
the lives of these people. Only Christ 
can do that .  W ill  you pray for them 
with us? How desperately these people 
need the tru th!  Pray for them, an d  also 
for us.
Moving Missionaries
Rev. an d  Mrs. R o b e r t  Brown have 
re tu rn ed  to  Barbados.  T h e i r  address is
P.O. Box 253, Bridgetown, Barbados, 
West Indies.
Rev. and  Mrs. Russell B ru n t  are in 
the States on  furlough  from T r in id ad .  
T hey  will live at 6227 Forest, Kansas 
City. Missouri.
Prayer Request
B y  ELMER NELSON, Panam a
I would  like to request prayer for my 
wife. She got malaria about ten days 
ago and  has been very ill. She is im ­
proved and responding  well to medical 
t rea tm ent,  b u t  has been left very weak. 
Your prayers will be m uch  apprecia ted.
Rev. Howard Grantz III
Rev. Howard Grantz, missionary to 
Peru, has been ill w ith  virus pneum onia. 
T h e  illness did  not respond well to the 
t rea tm en t an d  he was in the hospital 
for some time. T h e  Grantzes would  be 
grateful for the  prayers of the folk at
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home, that Mr. C ran tz  may be restored 
(o full hea lth  soon.
A Good Year at 
Williamson Bible Institute
B y  ALLEN WILSON, G uatem ala
T h is  is the  last day of classes here  at 
Wil liamson Bible Inst itu te .  T h e  exams 
begin on Monday and  the graduation  
exercises are p lan n ed  for Saturday eve­
ning. W e have one young  m an  an d  three 
young ladies tha t  are  g rad u a t ing  this 
year. W e arc enjoying very m uch  work­
ing with the G ua tem alan  young  people 
and  help ing to p repare  them for Chr is ­
tian service in the Church  of the  Naza­
rene. God has been good to us and  we 
have had a very good school year.
Back Home in Durban
B y  JOSEPH PENN R epublic of Sou th  A fricaWe do thank  the Lord  for His  p ro ­
tection and leadings thus  far. O u r  goods 
from the States are here  at the docks. 
Since we will not  be able to move in to  
the new house unt i l  September 1, we 
are living at the  “Concord” missionary 
home here in D urban .
W e have had the privilege of having 
several services in the homes of some of 
the Ind ians  here. However we are  t ru s t ­
ing that we will be able to get a tent 
and  benches, etc., which we can use in 
the Ind ian  areas ab o u t  us. Some of 
them  seem to be very hungry  for the 
t ru th .  Application has already been 
sent in for certain church sites.
EVANGELISM
1 DM \ l t l l  I \ U I  OK x , .
Evangelistic Honor Roll
T h e  districts shown report  the  fol­
lowing churches as hav ing  received the 
Evangelistic H o n o r  Roll  Certif icate. 
T h i s  is presented on the basis of m e m ­
bers received by profession of faith  d u r ­
ing  the assembly year. T h e  g roups  and  
qualif ica tion s tandards shown as follows:
G r o u p M e m b e r s h i p G a i n  R e q u i r e d
I 1-24 4
11 25-74 8
III 75-149 12
IV 150-299 18
V 300 and above 25
M em bership  at L a stChurch P asto r A ssem bly  
E A S T E R N  M IC H IG A N
Gain
Roseville R. York 13 4
Sandusky R . Spencer 15 6
M ontrose M . R ichards 19 5
D etro it F a ith M rs. E .  S u rra tt  22 6
Auburn Road M . S cu tt 40 13
F la t  Rock E . Raymond 40 8
V assar 0 . F e rr is 4 4 13
Beulah J .  W illia m s 5 4 8
Monroe 0 . Burton 68 14
E a s t  D etro it S . Norton 63 8
Caro E .  V arian 103 2 0
F lin t  W est B . G ill 110 16
R ichfie ld E .  Hendley 139 14
P o rt Huron U. Godman 174 29
D etro it F ir s t B. K irb y  8 8 0  
N O R T H W E S T E R N  O H IO
3 2
Risingsun J .  W olford 0 11
M arysv ille R . Greene 0 5
B ellefontain e D. K iper 2 2 11
A rchbold A . Meadows 0 4
Defiance E .  Baker 6 8 9
S t . P a r is F . Sum an 69 9
G reenville R . Sm ith 72 9
Ind ian Lake J .  Dodds 73 11
M ount S te rlin g R . M cN eely 79 12
Toledo Oregon J .  W e lls 176 19
L im a  F ir s t C . N orell 
P IT T S B U R G H
277 19
Bethel Pa rk F . Drayer 0 20
Brow nsville R . Randall 18 4
A n ita R. W illia m s 19 4
Saxonsburg E .  Huston, J r . 19 26
Portage K . Kam inske 21 8
A liq u ip p a J .  K anzlem ar 3 0 13
N . C a s. M ah. C . Spencer 36 11
M eadville D . King , S r . 4 0 8
W aterford W . Couchenour 43 8
W ashington IT A . S w ift 4 3 10
A tlasburg K . N eiderhiser 5 5 9
Brookville J .  Kuhn 55 14
Sm ith ton N. Ford 55 16
E r ie M . M in ich 157 21
O il C ity R . Lew is 178 18
New C a stle  I G . Sa rb er 252 30
Attend Your 
COLLEGE CONFERENCE 
ON EVANGELISM
Bethany Nazarene College Bethany, Oklahoma 
T uesday, Wed.,  and T hu rs .  
November 27, 28, 29, 1962 
Write fo r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  to  DR. ROY CANTRELL, P resid en t, and p la n  note to  a tten d .
M INISTERIAL
BENEVOLENCE
D E A N  W E S S E L S ,  S ecre ta ry  
Our retired m inisters and widows ap­preciate the gift subscriptions to the H erald  o f H oliness  and the O ther  Sheep, as well as the regular m onthly check and birthday and Christmas gifts. The follow ing letter is from a retired m inister in a western state: I t is  th e  g rea te st p lea su re  fo r  m e  to  a ckn ow ledge to  th e  D ep a rtm en t of M in isteria l B en evo len ce m y  f irs t  check an d  th e ca rd  en titlin g  m e to  a su bscrip tio n  o f the “H erald  of H oliness” a n d  th e “O th er Sheep,” w h ich  are both  v e r y  prec iou s to  m e. These fa vo rs are  h ig h ly  ap p rec ia ted  —fa r  m o re  th an  I am  ab le  to  ex ­p ress w ith  pen  a n d  in k . B y  th is  a ssistan ce I w il l  be ab le to  k eep  up  m y  b ills  each m on th . I  w ish  to  
ex p ress  m y  s in cere  th a n k s to  th e
D ep a rtm en t of M in isteria l B en evo­lence a n d  to  o u r  gen era l church  for  th e  p ro v is io n  th a t th ey  h a ve  m ade  fo r  th is  tim e  o f  re tirem e n t. I cer­ta in ly  a p p rec ia te  th e  C hurch  o f the N azaren e a n d  i ts  p o licy . In  closing, I w a n t to  sa y  th a n k s aga in  fo r  these fin e  favors.Your contributions to the Department of M inisterial Benevolence helped to supply the needs of this retired elder during this past year. Your love and faithfulness made possible this testi­mony. —Department of M inisterial Benevolence
“T h e  T hanksg iv ing  season reminds 
m en  of the  deb t  they owe to  b o th  God 
a n d  m an. T o  be a growing Chris tian, 
a person m ust  accept the  responsibili ty 
of co-operating in  shar ing  w ith  others 
the rich blessings he has received. T h e  
Thanksg iv ing  Offering is a good o pp or­
tun ity  for each church  m em b er  to join 
with  others in  showing g ra t i tu d e  by giv­
ing to reach the goal of one an d  one- 
th ird  mil l ion  dollars for the world-wide 
work of the  church.
"Since Nazarene Theological Seminary 
is a p a r t  of the genera l church , th e  m o n ­
ey given in  th e  T hanksg iv ing  Offering 
becomes a m eans  of both  financing the 
world-wide service of th e  church  today 
an d  also t ra in in g  missionaries, pastors, 
a n d  evangelists for th e  co n tinua tion  of 
the  church  in  the  fu tu re .  Giv ing thus 
makes the d o n o r  a p a r tn e r  with  God in 
the work of His  k ingdom .”
— L e w i s  T .  C o r l e t t ,  President Nazarene Theological Seminary
GENERAL INTERESTS
A Year in Our Seminary
B y  RICHARD S. TAYLOR
Generally  it  is in ap p ro p r ia te  to ad­
vertise “ spir i tua l i ty ,” ju st  as i t  is incon­
g ruous  to p lu g  o n e ’s hum ili ty .  Never­
theless, certa in  discoveries m ad e  during 
my first year on th e  faculty o ught to 
be more widely known.
T h is  conviction came to me as the 
faculty began the  new year (1962-63), 
not in discussion, b u t  on  the ir  knees. 
President Corlett  read  a por t ion  of scrip­
ture, then voiced the feel ing of all when 
he urged the necessity of a deep  God- 
consciousness on th e  campus. W h en  the 
g ro up  went to  p ray er  it  was with a 
spontaneous  spir it  of supplica tion  for 
the  presence and  power of the  Spirit 
th ro u g h o u t  the year.
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But this prayer meeting  was not a 
rare or u n iqu e  event in  Seminary activ­
ity. This  emphasis  is the n o rm ,  as I 
have been delighted  to find. No apology 
is made for the student-faculty  prayer 
meetings and  o th e r  constant efforts to 
promote sp ir i tua l dep th  above all o th e r  
objectives.
Students who desire spir itua li ty  bu t  
expect a cold academic atm osphere  are 
pleasantly surprised. In  contrast , the  oc­
casional theologue who has ad opted  a 
superintellectual pose an d  feels above 
religious fervency will be uneasy—at least 
until he is g ripped  with a sense of bis 
own need, and  seeks his own I’cnlccost, 
as most do.
At this po in t  of sp ir i tua l w a rm th — 
as well as in all o th e r  vital areas—the 
faculty pulse is as the beating  of one 
heart. No one could work side by side 
with these men, as 1 have this past year, 
without sensing th e  t rem endous  th rob  
of personal devotion and  th e  uni ty  of 
spirit and purpose. T his complete o n e ­
ness is all th e  m o re  impressive when 
seen in the light of the  m arked  d iver­
sity in type of tem peram en t  and p e r ­
sonality .
And their devotion is contagious. S tu ­
dents who may have been wobbling  a 
bit gradually find themselves, an d  go 
out to p ioneer an o th e r  holiness church  
somewhere, or lead an  established con­
gregation in to  fresh revival fires. Not 
all of them find themselves: a very small 
number won't  let themselves be exposed 
to the glowing side of Seminary in f lu ­
ence.
But when we h ea r  test imonies such 
as the following we know th a t  the  p e r ­
suasive. persis tent searchings and  reveal- 
ings of the  Holy Spirit  are  in o u r  midst . 
It was given last May in o u r  last chapel 
service, by a you ng  m an  ab o u t  to g rad ­
uate. He said: “W h en  I came three
years ago 1 was very uncer ta in  ab o u t  my 
spiritual experience, my doctrine, or my 
place in the Church  of th e  Nazarene. 
Now I rejoice that God has he lped  me 
to get these quest ions settled, and  I go 
out with inner  sp ir itua l certain ty  and  
the glad awareness th a t  a holiness m in ­
istry is (.oil s will for me."
1 say, T h a n k  God for o u r  Seminary 
and the work it is doing. I t  is the  child 
of the en ti re  denom ina tion ,  is supported  
by the en ti re  d enom ina tion ,  is serving 
the entire d enom ina tion ,  and  q u i te  o b ­
viously it is blessing the  en ti re  d e n o m ­
ination.
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
Northwest Indiana 
District Assembly
I lie Northwest  In d ian a  Assembly was 
held August 23 an d  24 a t  the  Ind iana  
University au d i to r ium , Gary, Ind iana .  
Rev. H aro ld  D. L a th am , host pastor,  
did an o u ts tand in g  job of ar rang in g  and 
organizing schedules and facilities.
Our p resid ing general super in tenden t ,  
l)r. 1). I. Vanderpool.  was at his best in 
preaching and  adm in is tra t ion .  Again 
and again  he th ri l led  and  challenged the 
hearts of all those present.  O n  T h u r s ­
day evening Rev. W endell  W ellm an
b rought a practical and challenging 
message on behalf of the work of the 
Sunday school.
The report  of o u r  district sup er in ten d ­
ent.  Rev. A r th u r  C. Morgan, revealed 
that progress had been m ade in  all d e ­
par tm en ts  u nd er  the leadership  of Rev. 
Owen Burke. C hurch  Schools chairman: 
Mrs. Opal  K. Morgan, district N.F.M.S. 
president:  and Rev. Darrell E. I .uthcr.  
dis tric t N.V.l’.S. president.
T h e  assembly re-elected S u p er in tend ­
en t Morgan for a n o th e r  th ree years with 
a wonderful vote.
Sunday school a t tendance  last year av­
eraged 0.2B9 with an en ro llm en t of more 
than  ten thousand. T h e  sum m er camp 
program, including boys' camp, girls' 
camp, youth  inst itu te ,  and  cam p m ee t­
ing, was one of the  greatest.
T h e  churches raised nearly .$750,000 
for all purposes, and  the va luation  of 
church and  parsonage p roperly  stands 
at more th an  4 14 m illion dollars. T h e  
churches of the district closed the  year 
with a net gain  of 130 in  church  m e m ­
bership.
T h e  assembly closed on  Friday n ight 
with an  insp ir ing  ord ination  service. 
James O. Kesler was o rdained  an elder, 
and the credentials  of Rev. Melvin W ire 
were recognized in transfer from a n o th ­
er denom ina tion .
God used th is  assemble as an avenue 
of blessing to all who a t tended .—Wr.st.i v 
1). T r a c y .  Reporter.
Kansas City District Assembly
1 lie convention and assembly of the 
Kansas C ity District were held  in  K a n ­
sas C ity First Church, August 27 to 30. 
Dr. H ardy  C. Powers, general s up er in ­
tendent,  presided with efficiency and 
grace. His timely messages were deeply  
apprec ia ted  by all who at tended.
l) r.  Orvil le Jenkins, dis tric t sup er in ­
tendent,  was given a u nanim ous  vote on 
a one-year call, an d  received 204 votes 
out of 200 ballots  cast on a three-year 
call. T h e  Jenkinses have quickly  won 
their  way in to  the hearts  of the people 
across the district.
l)r.  Jenkins  reported  a district m em ­
bership of 4.470. a net increase of 200. 
with 321 coming by profession of faith. 
Over $77,000 was given to world  evan­
gelism, m aking the district a “ 10 per 
cen t” district. E ighteen churches were 
"10  p e r  cen t” churches, with several 
o thers  coming very close.
T h e  District Advisory Board for the 
coming year is composed of Rev. ('.. 
Win. F.llwangcr, Rev. R alph  Jared, Dr. 
|o lu i Stockton, and M. F rank  T u r n e r .  
I rank T u r n e r  begins his twenty-seventh 
year as district treasurer, and  Rev. H a r ­
per L. C.ole his seventh year as district 
secretary.
A district home mission revolving 
fund was set up  with a goal of $25,000 
for the first year.
“Small C hu rch  of the  Year” awards 
went to Bethel Glen and  Southwood 
churches. “ Evangelistic H on o r  Roll" 
certificates were awarded to Bethel Glen, 
Kansas C.itv f irs t .  H ighland Crest. Lake- 
view, St. Paul's, Shawnee, Southwood. 
T r in i ty ,  Osawatomie . Ottawa, St. Joseph 
Northside, and  T o p ek a  A uburnda le .
In an impressive ord ination  service on 
T h u rsd a y  evening Dr. Powers entrusted
elder's orders to J im m y Lee Bond, W a l­
te r Crow, Kenneth  F,. Hendrick, Jerry 
D. Lambert ,  James R. M artin ,  Charles 
Ray Mil lhuff, an d  R ichard  Y’oung.—R e­porter.
Wisconsin District Assembly
T h e  twenty-seventh an n u a l  assembly 
of the Wisconsin District was held  A u ­
gust 9 an d  10 a t  Cam p Byron, Wiscon­
sin.
Dr. H ug h  C. Benner, presid ing general 
super in tenden t ,  directed the assembly 
with characteristic grace and  efficiency, 
and his messages were m uch  apprecia ted.
1 he sixth re po r t  by Rev. D. J.  G ib ­
son, district super in tenden t ,  revealed a 
year of progress, with a full  schedule of 
personal activ ities as district leader. He 
pointed  ou t  th a t  Wisconsin was a “ 10.9 
per cent” district for the past year, and 
tha t  this m ade the seventh year as a 
"10 per cent " or bet ter  district. Under  
his leadership new churches have been 
started th is  past year in Marshfield, 
Wisconsin: an d  in M arque tte ,  Michigan; 
with one a t  Hudson , Wisconsin, sched­
uled for the  near fu ture . S uper in tend ­
en t Gibson is entering the second year 
of a three-year extended call.
Olivet Nazarene College was re p re ­
sented by President Harold  W. Reed, 
Song Evangelist James Bold, and  Ovid 
Young, p iano  accompanist. Dr. Reed 
congratu la ted  the Wisconsin District on 
the u n ique  accomplishment of paying 
its educational  budge t  in full by October 
31 for th ir teen  consecutive years. Mr. 
I'.ldcu Rawlings ably presented the i n ­
terests of the  Nazarene Publishing 
House. T h e  “ O uts tand ing  Small Church 
A w ard” went to A pple ton church; Rev. 
Ray Keith , pastor.
Assembly time is also camp meeting 
time in Wisconsin. G od ’s Spiri t used 
the impassioned preaching of Dr. E d ­
ward Lavvlor, executive secretary of the 
D ep ar tm en t  of Evangelism, and  the 
stirring minis try of Song Evangelist 
Jam es  Bohi. T h e  victories of the  week 
cl imaxed in a flood t ide of blessing in 
the Sunday services which marked the 
close of the  camp meeting.
D ur ing  the assembly sessions Dr. Law- 
lor presented the features of th e  “O p ­
erat ion  Doorbell” p lan  of evangelism 
for the fall.
In  an  unforgettable  service, which 
climaxed the assembly, Gilbert Mowers 
and Wesley Burns were o rdained  to the 
min is try by Dr. Benner.
T h e  Wisconsin District is still charac­
terized by th e  sense of oneness an d  unity  
of task tha t  has m ade it un ique .—G o r ­
don W i t m o r e ,  Reporter.
Eastern Kentucky 
District Assembly
T h e  Eastern Kentucky District e n ­
joyed the blessings of God th roughout 
each service of the ir  eleventh  annua l  
assembly. Dr. H ugh  C. Benner presided 
with ease and dignity  and  was most 
gracious th ro u gh ou t  each business ses­
sion. H e  was at his best in m aking the 
business of Kingdom bui ld ing  a blessing 
and  spir itua l challenge to all who heard. 
At various intervals d u r in g  the business 
sessions, the  Holy Spirit moved upon  
the en ti re  assembly.
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Has Your Church 
Seen the Film .
L L Doers of
NO
CHARGE!
•  A  25-minute, color-;
16-mm. film of
PUBLISHING HOUSE IN ,
W rite, listing first and seco iu fjfeg ferred  dates, to: 
D irec tor of P ublic R ela tion s  j 
N A Z A R E N E  P U B L I S H I N G  h 6 u S I  
B o x  527, K an sas C ity  41, M issou ri
O ur good district super in tenden t ,  Dr, 
D. S. Somerville, was re-elected for a 
three year ex tended  call af ter  giving his 
eleventh  assembly report  as o u r  spir itua l 
leader. W ith  a goorl vote of confidence, 
the  district presented h im  with  a Pola­
roid  Land camera and  a good love offer­
ing. His  report  h ighlighted the spir itua l 
progress m ad e  by the district.
Mrs. D. S. Somerville was elected 
unanimously to serve h er  twelfth year 
as o u r  district N.F.M.S. president.  O u r  
district N.I'.M.S. is a “s tar” district.
As a district, we apprec ia te  the lead ­
ership of Dr. and  Mrs. D. S. Somerville.
Immediately  following the dis tric t as­
sembly, we enjoyed one of the most o u t ­
s tanding camps conducted on  ottr dis­
trict. T h e  special workers, Dr. George 
Coulter . Rev. W ilb u r  B rannon , and 
Song Evangelist Curtis  R. Brown, were 
at the ir  best. Their  Spirit -anointed 
ministry was a blessing. God's  presence 
was manifested in  every service; saints 
were blessed, sinners were converted, b e ­
lievers were sanctified, an d  spiri tual 
problems were solved.
T h e  camp was cl imaxed with o u r  b e ­
loved super in tenden t  challenging 100 
people to give $100 in 100 days for the 
reduction of cam pground  indebtedness. 
Of this challenge, $7,900 was pledged 
on  the campgrounds, with the  re m a in ­
ing sum to be ra ised by the local 
i hurdles.  Certainly we can say, “ Praise 
God, from whom all blessings flow."— 
\ .  A. R i i c i i i k , Reporter.
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
Tuscaloosa, A labam a—Rev. I . C. San­
ders, Jr. , came to First C hurch  here in  
July, af ter  serving o u r  church  in  Bel­
fast, Ire land, for the  past th ree years. 
B ro ther and Sister Sanders have e n ­
deared themselves to members and 
friends, and  God is richly blessing u nder  
his  capable leadership . T h e re  is a 
strong spir it  of uni ty  am ong the  people. 
Recently in a Sunday evening service
God ta m e  in a glorious way and, d u r in g  
the song service, several people came to 
the a l ta r  of prayer. T h e  preach ing  h o u r  
was given over to  the mighty  o u t p o u r ­
ing of the Holy Spiri t . R ea l  victories 
were won for m any  of o u r  people, and 
there were shouts of praise. After much 
prayer an d  p rep ara t io n  the evangelist ic 
committee of the N.Y.I’.S. launched  an  
old-fashioned, b ru sh -a rbo r  revival, sched­
uled for one week. God came in  such 
a way th a t  the  services con tinued  for 
two weeks. D ifferent pastors  on  the 
Tuscaloosa Zone assisted, an d  by actual 
coun t  m ore  th an  eighty  persons bowed 
a t  the al tar.  W e  th an k  God for His  
presence and  blessing.—M r s . U n z e i .l  
H a m r i c k , Secretary.
Chattanooga, Tennessee—On Sunday 
evening, August 26, First Cln trch closed 
an old-fashioned revival w ith  Rev. F o r ­
rest McCullough as the evangelist . W e 
feel he is one of the most forceful speak­
ers an d  Holy Spirit -anointed  evangelists 
today. W e  truly th an k  God for the 
Spirit’s visitation u po n  th e  church  d u r ­
ing this t ime of revival. T h e  Lord  is 
blessing First Church  u n d e r  th e  leader­
ship  of o u r  good pastor,  Dr. Lawrence 
B. Hicks.—B i l l  K n o w l e s , Reporter.
Evangel ist Earl L. Sprowls reports: 
"Since my en te r ing  th e  field of full -time 
evangelism, God has given us some w o n ­
derful revivals and  has met the need of 
manv seeking souls. W e give God praise 
lo r His blessings. Many times we did 
not get to  preach. I t  is a joy to work 
with o u r  fine pastors  an d  the ir  people. 
At th is  wri ting  I have one open  date 
in December, then  have some open  dates 
in Jan ua ry  and  February  o f  '63. W ri te  
me, 1317 Lakcview Avenue. Battle  Creek, 
Michigan.”
Grcensburg, In d ia n a —O u r clntrch re ­
cently dosed  what  we feel is the best 
revival of its history. Evangel ist H. F.. 
Darnell  and  Kenneth  an d  Geneva Asli- 
bv and sons were the special workers.
People came from far a n d  nea r  to hear 
the sincere an d  earnest messages so 
much needed  today, p reached  w ithout 
fear o r  compromise. A good n um b er  
of new people  were reached, backsliders 
were reclaimed, an d  believers sanctified 
wholly. W e th an k  God for the  ministry 
of these workers. T h e  Ashbys are a 
blessing with the ir  musical  ta lent. Spir­
it -anointed  singing, an d  in terest in  souls. 
—A. J .  A r b l c k l e , Pastor.
Rev. Isaac J.  Ratcli ff  writes: "After 
five g rea t  years with o u r  H un t ing to n  
Vintondale  C hurch ,  I have resigned and 
am now working in  th e  fu ll-t ime field 
of evangelism. W ill  be g lad  to go as 
the Lord  may direct . W r i te  me, 1120 
19th Street, H u n t in g to n ,  W est Virginia ."
Evangelist W. C. Raker  writes: "On 
August 26, W ife a n d  i d osed  o u r  third 
revival with th e  N or th  Side Church  in 
Danville, Il linois, and  were given a call 
to re tu rn  in ’64. Pastor Glen Evans and 
his people arc g reat folks. T h i s  was our 
first revival since J u n e  3. as we h ad  to 
cancel o u r  sum m er work because of my 
illness. God has answered prayer,  and 
it's  w onderful  to  b e  able to  con tinue  in 
th e  field. O n  Novem ber  4 we will be 
d os in g  a m ee ting  with  the Normandy 
Church  in  Jacksonville , Florida, then 
have an  open  da te  we'd like to  slate 
between Florida an d  Charleston, West 
Virgin ia  (our nex t  meeting) . W e  carry 
the  full  p rogram  for the meeting, and 
will be glad to h ea r  from anyone desir­
ing o u r  min is try. W r i te  us, Box 106, 
Lcwistown, Il linois.”
Valdosta,  Georgia—First  Church  is e n ­
joying great days of victory. Recently 
we dosed  the greatest revival in the his­
tory of the church , w ith  Evangelist Paul 
Stewart . T h e  church  was filled for 
every service, an d  m ore  th a n  one h u n ­
dred souls sought an d  found  God at 
the a l ta r  d u r in g  the one week. T h e  Sun­
day following the  d ose  of the meeting 
we received eleven new members  by 
profession of faith. According to charter 
members, the  financia l an d  spiritual 
condition of the  church is the  best ever. 
Plans arc  now complete for the  erection 
of a new church  b u i ld ing —this  will 
m ean  a new day for the  C hu rch  of the 
Nazarene in th is  growing city. W e have 
p urchased  lots in  a fast-growing section 
of the city.—T h e o . C a r t e r , Pastor.
THE BIBLE LESSON
l l 0 A R N O L D  E. \ I R H A K T  
T opic fo r  O ctober 21:
“What Think Ye of Christ?”
Sc r i i 'T l r e : M atthew  16:13-17; Mark
10:45: J o h n  3:16; 6:35-40; Ephesians 3; 
Philipp ians  2:5-11 (Printed: John  6:
35-40; P h i l ipp ians  2:5-11)
G o l d e n  T e x t : The Son of man came not to he m inistered unto, hut to min­
ister, and to g ive his life a ransom for 
m an\ (Mark 10:45) .
For he ight an d  dep th  of meaning, 
for majesty  an d  sublimity  of content, 
no passage of scripture  ab o u t  Christ 
surpasses this one in Phi l ipp ians  2:5-11.
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Jesus Christ is God. Phill ips  helpfully 
translates verse 6: “ For he. who h ad
always been God by n a tu re ,  d id  not 
cling to his prerogatives as G o d ’s e q u a l .” 
Here are tr in i ta r ian  inferences. E te r ­
nally existing. Christ , the  Second Person 
of the T rin i ty ,  was an d  is t r u e  God. 
So exalted were His  sta te and position 
that they are described as equali ty  with 
the Father. T h a t  Jesus possessed knowl­
edge of His deity may be seen from the 
passage in J o h n ’s Gospel, as well as in 
others.
Christ became man. T h e  a i l  of the 
eternal Son becoming man. includ ing  
His estate resu lt ing  from the act. is 
known as th e  Incarnat ion .  In its earthly  
duration this is known as the state of 
His humilia tion . Verse seven says, l i t ­
erally. 'H e em ptied  h imself .” T h is  is 
to say that in  becoming m an  H e  was 
stripped of His  e terna l  glory, and  the  
privileges and  prerogatives of H is  e x ­
alted estate. It  was. as P. T .  Forsyth 
has said, a “ self-disglorification.” l i e  r e ­
tained His d'wine nature a l th ou g h  in a 
state of hum ilia t ion .  H e  came “ou t  of 
the ivory palaces, in to  a world  of woe.”
Christ identified himself completely 
with us. It  is a common er ro r  to  s u p ­
pose that H e  was God amongst us in  the  
disguise of h u m a n  flesh. Not so; w i th ­
out laying aside His  d iv ine n a tu re  He 
assumed o ur  h u m a n  n a tu re  (in sinless­
ness) . His was not only a h u m a n  body, 
but also a h u m a n  m in d  an d  soul, that 
is, a whole n a tu re .  A nd  in so do ing  l i e  
stooped to th e  dep ths, living o u r  life, 
and tha t  as a servant, an d  dying  o u r  
death, and th a t  as a cr im inal on  a cross. 
Human u nd ers tan d ing  canno t p lu m b  
these depths!
Jesus Christ is the God-Man. H e  is. in 
the union in one person of two natures,  
the absolutely u n iq u e  One. H av in g  as­
sumed o ur  n a tu re ,  H e  bears  i t  now an d  
forever in His  exalted  estate. T he re fore  
He is the perfect Advocate  an d  In te r ­
cessor.
All that Chris t  is. He is for us. b e ­
cause of love He la id  aside the  scepter 
and took u p  the towel. In  love H e  bore 
the Cross. He is m ade u n to  us of God 
"wisdom, an d  righteousness, and  sanc­
tification. and re de m pt io n .” How shall 
we do less th an  m ake H im  Lord in o u r  
lives!
Lesson m a teria ! is based on In te rn atio n a l Sunday  
School Lessons, the  In te rn atio n a l B ib le  Lessons for 
Christian Teach ing , copyrighted  by the In te rn atio n a l 
Council of R elig ious Ed u catio n , and is used by its  
permission.
and stew ard , he w as a lso  a w illin g  worker for the  
d is tr ic t . He loved h is home, h is  chu rch, and his 
God. He is survived by h is w ife , B e tty ; a son, 
C ra ig ; his parents, M r. and M rs. I .  E . Em m ert; two 
s is te rs , M rs. E rn e st Conrad and M rs . W . A . Pace ; 
and two b rothers, J .  C . and E rv in . Fun era l service  
w as conducted in  the E r ic k  chu rch  by Rev. J .  W . 
L iving sto n , Rev. W . T . Johnson, and Rev. B il l  Ray.
JOH N  E . T H O M PS O N , a dedicated  laym an of the  
Countryside Church of the Nazarene on the Kansas  
C ity  D is t r ic t , died of a h eart a tta c k  on M ay 3 1  at 
his home near Odessa, M isso uri. " B ro th e r  J o h n ,"  as
he was known to a ll who loved him  so m uch, w as
converted in 1 9 4 9 . In  1 9 5 1 , he and his w ife , 
M elissa , becam e ch a rter mem bers of the Countryside  
C hurch. He is survived by h is w ife ; a  stepdaughter, 
E sth e r  F e rn ; a stepson, E d g a r; four b rothers; and 
three  s is te rs . He w as born August 6 , 1 9 0 6 , a t  
Lupus, M isso uri. Fun era l service  w as conducted by 
Rev. M odie M . Schoonover and Rev. A lfred  L .  Jones, 
w ith  inte .m en t in the W ood's Chapel Cem etery.
ORA F . S C O T T  w as born Ju ly  23 , 1 8 3 5 , and died  
M arch 2 4 , 1 9 6 2 , in S t . Petersburg , F lo r id a , where 
he w as a m em ber of F ir s t  Church of the Nazarene.
He is survived by h is w ife , two daughters, and four
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"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
October 21—“D ivine Safety Vault,” by W ilson R. Lanpher October 28—“Your Tattletale Heart,” by W ilson R. Lanpher (featuring  music by the Treble Clef Choir of Olivet Nazarene College)November 4—“D u t y Elevated to Beauty,” by W ilson R. Lanpher
sons. Fu n era l serv ice  w as conducted by h is  p astor, 
Rev. C . B . Nixon, and also Rev. Dee Henderson a t  
Elwood, Ind iana , w here his body was laid  to re st.
M R S . E T T A  H ELM  w as born in Calhoun County, 
Iow a, October 2 1 , 1 8 9 1 , and died Ju ne 2 6 , 1 9 6 2 , a t  
T ra v is  A ir  Fo rce  Base H o sp ita l, near V acav ille , 
C a lifo rn ia . She w as well known fo r her m issionary  
effo rts and w ork in the Church o f the  N azarene. Sh e  
is  survived by her husband, Lee R . H elm , of V a c a ­
v il le ; five dau gh ters: Z e lta  Dech, Rosa lie  H. Berg, 
Rhom a Runyon, Evangeline B a ss, and Roberta W in te r, 
m issionary  in G u a tem ala ; and two sons, J a y  D. 
and Paul E .  She w as la id  to rest in the E lm ira -  
V a c a v ille  Cem etery.
M R S . C L E L L A  D A V IS  EA TO N , age seventy-nine, 
died J u ly  7 , 1 9 6 2 , a t  her home in M illtow n,
Ind iana , a fte r  a long illn e ss . Sh e  had been a member 
of the  Church of the Nazarene fo r fo rty-three years, 
and until illn e ss  prevented w as ac tive  in the  chu rch . 
She is  survived by her husband, A m zie  Eato n , of 
M illto w n ; tw o daughters, M rs. M. E .  S c u tt  and M rs. 
E ld o n  C ornett, m issionary in Seou l, K orea; a  brother, 
Rev. C . W . Davis; and a s is te r , M rs. F . 0 .  E ll io t t . 
Fun era l service  w as conducted in Ram sey, Ind iana , 
by her p astor, Rev. Robert Lath am , and Rev. A . L . 
Em m ert of Corydon, w ith  b u ria l in W oods Chapel 
Cem etery, Ram sey, Ind iana .
|1/Million 
1 3  Dollars
i n  
Thanksgiving Offering
Deaths
C H A R L IE  A U S T IN  E M M E R T , a fa ith fu l and much- 
loved m em ber of the  Church of th e  N azarene in 
Erick , Oklahom a, died Ju ly  2 a s  the  re su lt of a 
tractor acc id en t. He w as born Decem ber 2 7 , 1 9 3 2 , 
in W ellington , T ex a s. In  1 9 5 3  he w as united  in 
marriage to M iss B e tty  B ak er. Not only a w illin g  
worker in h is  local chu rch , w here he had  accepted  
responsinility as N .Y .P .S .  president, song d irector,
M R S. G O L D IE  S T E V E N S O N , age s ix ty-n in e , died  
a t  her home in  B row n sv ille , Penn sy lvan ia, on J u ly  4 , 
1 9 6 2 . Sh e  w as born Septem ber 1 9 , 1 8 9 2 , in T roy-  
town, Penn sy lvan ia. She w as a  ch a rter m em ber of 
the Stockdale  Church of the N azarene, also  the  
founder of th is  church, having begun the work as a 
young woman w ith  a Sunday school in her living  
room. She has been a source of blessing and in ­
sp iratio n  to hundreds of people; she was a real soul 
w inner. She is  the  w idow  of John D . Stevenson, 
and is  survived by a son, Ja c k  R .; four daughters, 
M ae, M rs . T he lm a F iliin g h a m , M rs . M arion Donald­
son, and M rs. Dorothy Reed; a lso  three brothers, 
Robert M ., S r . ,  C h a rle s  F . ,  and C laren ce  J .  Ingland  
(h er tw in  b ro th er); and one s is te r , M rs. Ora M. 
Ed w ards.
M RS. F A N N IE  D EN N A R D  H IL L  died Feb ru ary  16, 
1 9 62 , a t the age of s ix ty-th ree . Sh e  was the w ife  
of Ed w in  H ill of Asheboro, North C a ro lin a . She was 
a native of Georgia, and a resident of Asheboro for 
the  p ast tw en ty y ea rs . She w as a  fa ith fu l m em ber 
of the  Asheboro Church of the  Nazarene. A fter  
g iving a  glowing testim on y, she passed on to be 
w ith  her L o rd . Fu n era l serv ice  w as conducted by 
h ‘ r pastor.. Rev. Thercn F la n n ery .
Announcem ents
R EC O M M EN D A T IO N
I would like to recommend the m in istry  of 
Rev. K erm it P h illip s  to Nazarenes everywhere. He 
is a  p reacher of unusual a b ility  and a soul w inner. 
He com es to us from  a  s is te r  holiness denom ination  
and is  ava ilab le  fo r reviva ls, cam p m eetings, and  
holiness conventions. I have known him  personally  
for tw elve years and commend him  w ithout hesitancy  
as  a  man of God and an understanding preacher. 
Address him , 1 5 1 1 8  M ark T w a in , D etro it 27 , 
M ich igan .— E . W . M a rtin , Superintendent of Easte rn  
M ichigan D is tric t .
W ED D IN G  B E L L S
M iss Caro lyn Faye M atheny of U n iversity  C ity , 
M issouri, and M r. Dale  Preston Figge of Gary , 
In d ia n a , w ere united in m arriage  on A u gust 2 5  a t  
the  W ellsto n  Church of the  Nazarene in S t .  Lou is  
w ith  the p astor, Rev. M. L .  M cC aske il, o ffic ia tin g .
M iss Deanna M arie  W hipp of R o ckv ille , and M r. 
C harles Robert Brown of Kem ptown, M aryland, w ere  
united in m arriage on August 18 a t  the  Oakmont 
Church of the N azarene in G aithersbu rg , M aryland, 
w ith  D r. E rn est E . Grosse, d is tr ic t  superintendent, 
o ffic ia tin g .
M iss C h a rity  M ay Rodefer of M alden, I ll in o is , and 
M r. Ralph A rth u r H ill of Nazarene Theological 
S em in ary , K ansas C ity , M issouri, w ere un ited  in 
m arriage on August 11  a t  the Malden M ethodist 
Church, M alden, I ll in o is .
M ary Nancy Sm ith  and C harles David Vaughan  
w ere united in m arriage on August 10  a t  M cClurkan  
M em orial Church of the  Nazarene, N ashv ille , T en ­
nessee, w ith  Rev. J .  R . Vaughan, fa th er of the 
groom, o ffic ia tin g , ass isted  by Rev. E .  F .  Cox, 
p astor.
M iss Caro l Jean  Hummel and M r. Sh ad rack  Howard 
w ere  united in m arriage  on J u ly  1 a t the  College 
Church of the Nazarene, Bourbonnais, I ll in o is , w ith  
the pastor, Rev. Fo rrest W . N ash, o ffic ia tin g .
BORN
— -to  Rev. and M rs. (Joyce Woods) Heaton of 
M cDonald, Pennsylvania, a daughter, Joy N ell, on 
Septem ber 1 2 .
— to Harold and Sh elda B ea ls  of Pueblo, Colorado, 
a  daughter, Caro l Lyn ette , on Septem ber 5 .
— to Bern ard  and Helen (B ecker) H ighland of 
P o n tia c , I ll in o is , a daughter, L in d a  Kaye, on 
August 2 7 .
— to Rev. J .  Calv in  and Ju dy (Knudson) M ulder of 
B ushnell, I ll in o is , a  daughter, T o n ja  A lis a , on 
August 2 7 .
— to  David and L ind a (F lesh m an ) Moore of 
M etropo lis, I ll in o is , a  daughter, Dalinda Dawn, on 
August 2 3 .
— to A lle n  and G lo ria  (Yoder) Sprunger of B our­
bonnais, I ll in o is , a daughter, Ja n ice  Ranae, on
August 19.
- -to Roger and M arlene Hayes of Bourbonnais, 
I ll in o is , a son, David K en t, on August 2 0 .
- - t o  Jam es and Joan (M um au) T r ip p  of Bourbon­
n a is , I ll in o is , a  sen , Je ffre y  Lee, on J u ly  19 .
A D O P T ED
— by Lew is  and Lo rain e  G ranger of Linden , M ich i­
gan, a baby boy, B en jam in Duane, on August 1 5 ; 
he w as born June 27  of th is  year.
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS  R E Q U E S T E D  
— by a C h ristian  mother in In d ia n a for her son, 
who needs work very bad ly, but even m ore he needs 
God in sa lvatio n ;
— by a  Nazarene reader in Kentucky th a t  she 
m ay continue to live  for God, also  for healing o f her 
hands of eczem a;
— by a  N azarene reader in W ashington th a t she 
m ay alw ays be in the center of God's w ill, a lso  a 
special unspoken request th a t everything w ill work 
out for the best of a ll  concerned;
— by a young man in I ll in o is , fee ls  God is ca llin g  
him to be a m in ister, and soon to be m arried— he 
w an t's  God's specia l d irectio n  in a ll  th ings.D irectories
G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
O ffice , 6 4 01  The Paseo 
K ansas C ity  3 1 , M issouri
H A R D Y  C. P O W ER S
G. B . W IL L IA M S O N
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C r i m e  a t  R e c o r d  P a c e ,  S a y s  H o o v e r
W ashington, D C .  ( E P ) —Director J. 
Edgar Hoover of the  Federal Bureau 
of Investigation has warned th a t  this 
may be the worst year for cr ime in  the 
nation 's  history.
If the  cr ime rate  in the United  States 
continues d u r in g  the second half  of 19G2 
at the level of the  first six months, it 
will eclipse the u n fo r tun a te  record of 
1961—the worst in history from the 
s tandpo in t  of both  ad u l t  cr ime and 
juvenile delinquency.
Mr. Hoover m ade public  prel iminary 
statistics for the first h a lf  of 1962 show­
ing tha t  the cr ime ra te  increased 3 per 
cent d u r in g  th a t  period over the com­
parable  ra te  in  1961.
Crimes against the person showed a 
par t icu la r  increase in the first six 
months  of this year, the E’B I chief said, 
with aggravated assaults increasing 6 
per cent, m u rd e r  4 per cent, and  forci­
ble rape  3 per cent. Crimes of violence 
rose 7 per cent in cities over 100,000 
populat ion , lie warned.
C r i m e s  a g a in s t  p r o p e r t y  a l s o  i n ­
c r e a s e d ,  w i t h  a u t o m o b i l e  th e f t s  u p  6 
p e r  c e n t .
Although the cr ime ra te  is much 
higher in big  cities than  in small com­
munities,  the greatest increase—6 per 
cent—occurred in cities between 10,000 
and 25.000 populat ion.
S p i r i t u a l  D im e n s io n  in  H e a l in g
P i i i i .a m x i ’ h i a , P a . ( E P )  —D r .  W illiam  
Standish Reed, forty-year-old surgeon 
from Henderson, Texas, said a t  the 
Seventh In te rn a t ion  Conference on 
Spiritual Hea ling  th a t  the medical p ro ­
fession must recognize the spiritual d i ­
mension in healing. “ If you take the 
soul ou t  of medic ine," the  doctor d e ­
clared, “we physicians m ight  as well be 
veterinarians.”
M is s io n a r y  C h u r c h  A ss o c ia t io n  
V otes  M e rg e r  A p p ro v a l
F o u r  W a y n e , I n d . (MNS) —T h e  Mis­
sionary Church Association has voted to 
approve a proposed merger with  the 
Chris tian and  Missionary Alliance, it 
was announced  following a meeting  of 
the Association's General Conference 
here. T h e  plan  m ust  be endorsed bv a 
two-thirds vote of m em ber  churches 
before the union  becomes effective. T h e  
Chris tian and Missionary Alliance a p ­
proved the merger at its General C o u n ­
cil meeting at Miami in May, subject 
to ratification by the 1963 Council.
The Association has 54 missionaries 
and  the AlliancG, 860. T h e  new g roup  
will be known as the Missionary A l­
liance.
n s w e r  c o r n e r
C on d u e le d  h ij  W. T. P U K K ISE U . E d ito r
H o w  d oes  a p a s to r  k ee p  f r o m  g e t t in g  in v o lv e d  in  r u n n i n g  a t a x i  s e rv ice?  
Is  t h e r e  a g ra c io u s  w a y  of e s c a p in g  th is  s i t u a t io n ,  e s p e c ia l ly  w h e r e  i t  was 
s t a r t e d  b y  f o r m e r  p a s to r s ?  T h e  d e m a n d s  a r e  so g r e a t  in  o n e  p a s t o r a t e  tha t  
t h e  p a s to r ’s f a m i ly  h a s  to  d ip  in to  t h e i r  g r o c e r y  a l lo w a n c e  in  o r d e r  to  m ee t  
th e  g a s o l in e  bills .
That you. as a layman, are  concerned 
about the  m at te r  is th e  first step toward  
a solution. Because a pastor  does not 
p un ch  a t ime clock, and  often is not 
very successful in m ain ta in in g  regu la r  
office o r  s tudy hours , it is all too easy 
to exploit  his desire to serve w ith  im ­
p ro pe r  dem ands  on his t ime an d  car.
I th ink  the answer lies in  the  hands  of 
the church people. One church  board  
frankly told its pastor,  “W e don 't  w an t  
you to do any th ing  we can do.” If this 
spir it  could  prevail th ro u g h o u t  the 
church, cases of genuine  need in the  co n ­
gregation would  be cared for by the 
church people themselves in the spirit
of Chris tian  service.
L et’s face it: God calls men to preach 
the gospel; some churches call them  to 
do  everyth ing  else bu t .  W e ’ll never 
really reach the  measure God has for us 
until  we opera te  in the spiri t  and  ac­
cording to the p lan  of Acts 6:2-3: 
“T h e n  the twelve called the mult i tude 
of the  disciples u n to  them , an d  said, 
It is not reason th a t  we should  leave 
the word of God, an d  serve tables. 
W herefore , b re th ren ,  look ye ou t  among 
you seven men of honest report ,  full of 
11 ic Holy Ghost a n d  wisdom, whom  we 
m a\ a p p o in t  over th is  business.”
W o u ld  y o u  p le a se  re co n c i l e  o r  a s so c ia te  t h e  v e rs e s  in  t h e  B ib le  t h a t  say ,  “We 
a r e  n o t  u n d e r  th e  law , b u t  u n d e r  g ra c e ,” “T h i n k  n o t  t h a t  I a m  c o m e  to 
d e s t ro y  th e  law , . . . b u t  to  fu lf i l ,” “C h r i s t  is  th e  e n d  of th e  l a w  fo r  r ig h te o u s ­
n ess  to  e v e r y  o n e  t h a t  b e l i e v e th ,” “ T h e  l a w  w a s  o u r  s c h o o lm a s t e r  to  b r ing  
u s  u n t o  C h r i s t ” ? W h a t  p a r t  of th e  M o sa ic  l a w  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  a w a y  w ith? 
T h e  problem is th a t  th e  te rm  “ law” come to depend  for the ir  salvation. In
m eans  d ifferent things, according to the 
context in which it is used. For ex ­
ample, the  New T es tam en t  speaks of the  
law as the whole of the  O ld  T es tam en t  
teachings concerning God a n d  His r i g h t ­
eousness. In  this sense, Jesus came not 
to destroy bu t  to fulfill the  law, and  the 
law is o u r  schoolmaster to b r ing  us to 
Christ. T h e  law in  th is  sense, said Paul, 
"is holy, . . . an d  just , and  good” 
(Romans 7:12).
But again, the  te rm  law is used in 
the narrow  sense of th e  sacrifices and 
ceremonies on which th e  people had
this  sense we are  not u n d e r  the law, but 
u n d e r  grace; and  Chris t  is th e  end  of the 
law for righteousness to them  th a t  be­
lieve.
T o  me. the  g rea t  word  of th e  New 
T es tam e n t  on th is  subject is found in 
Romans  8:3-4: “ For what  the  law could 
no t  do. in th a t  it was weak th rough  the 
flesh, God sending his  own Son in the 
likeness of sinful flesh, an d  for sin, con­
dem ned  sin in the flesh: tha t  the
righteousness of the  law m ig h t  be ful­
filled in us, w ho  walk no t  af ter  the 
flesh, b u t  af te r  the Spirit .”
W h e r e  w il l  th e  G r e a t  W h i te  T h r o n e  
h e a v e n ,  o r  o n  e a r th ,  o r  w h e r e  w i l l  i t  
to  j u d g e  all th e  p eo p le ?
T h e  whole of o u r  in fo rm ation  on this 
subject is contained in  Revelation  20: 
11—21:5. From what is the re  said, the 
ju d gm e nt  of the  g reat whi te  th ro n e  will 
take place af ter  the  first heaven and  the 
first ea r th  are  replaced by “a new heav­
en and  a new ea r th .” Since all this w al l  
occur af ter  the  sound ing  of th e  seventh 
t rum pet ,  when  there  shall  be time no 
longer (Revelation 10:6-7) . the question
J u d g m e n t  t a k e  p la c e ?  W il l  i t  b e  in 
b e ?  A n d  h o w  lo n g  w i l l  i t  t a k e  God
“ How long?” o r  “ How quickly?” really 
has no meaning.
But let no  uncer ta in ty  as to time or 
place lessen the absolute  certain ty  of the 
event itself. “God shall b ring  every work 
in to  judgm ent ,  with every secret thing, 
w he ther  i t  be good, o r  w he ther  it be 
evil” (Ecclesiastes 12:14). “ I t  is ap­
po in ted  u n to  m en  once to  die, bu t  after 
this th e  ju d g m e n t” (Hebrew 9:27).
Si’RiNcriEU), Mo.—Legal action is 
p ending  against Jesuit  priests who led 
a m ob  attack on Assemblies of God 
missionaries and  believers in  Carmo do 
Rio C.laro. Brazil, according to reports
from missionaries in the area.
W hile  laying the cornerstone for a 
new church. Assemblies of God believers 
were at tacked by a mob of a p p ro x i ­
mately two thousand people led bv five
Jesuit  priests. T h e  believers were 
m au led  and  m any  in ju red ,  including 
Rev. J o h n  Lemos, d irector of a Bible 
In s t i tu te  near Sao Paulo , and six na­
tional pastors.
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I Know Christ Lives Today!
I HAVE NEVER SEEN a  s e a  c a lm e d  
in a n  ins tan t ,  n o r  five t h o u s a n d  m e n  
fed  from  a  b a s k e t— bu t I k n o w  the  
s a m e  Christ  is a l iv e  tod ay .
I k n o w  b e c a u s e  I o n c e  s a w  s o m e ­
o n e  g iv e  a  w e a r y  h o u se w ife  a  c u p  of 
water to drink. It w a s  not b e s id e  a  well,  a n d  the  
woman w a s  p ro b a b ly  no t  so  sinful. But the re  it 
was, cool a n d  re fresh ing .
And not too lon g  a g o  I s a w  so m e o n e  look out 
over a  city a n d  s h e d  t e a r s  for its w a y w a r d n e s s .  
The city w a s  no t  J e ru sa lem ,  b u t  the  s in s  w e re  the  
same— a n d  it w a s  night.
And m o re  re c e n t ly  I m e t  a  s t r a n g e r  w a lk in g  
along a  d u s ty  ro ad .  H e h a d  c o m e  just  to ta lk  to 
me abou t  m y  sou l  a n d  to tell m e  a b o u t  h e a v e n .
And just n o w  I o v e r h e a r d  s o m e o n e  p r a y in g  for 
his e n em ies ;  a n d  in  h is  p r a y e r  h e  sa id ,  "F a ther ,  
forqive them ; for th e y  k n o w  not w h a t  th e y  do."
That's  h o w  I k n o w  Chris t  l ives  to d a y .— C. B. Mc- 
Caull, A d rian ,  M issouri.
Influenced by the Unusual
W H A T  is th e  u n u s u a l ?  T h e  u n u s u ­
al can  b e s t  b e  e x p la in e d  b y  r e la t in g  
a se r ie s  of e v e n ts  w i th  w h ic h  I am  
fam il ia r .
I k n o w  a m a n  w h o  w as  ra is e d  a 
C a tho lic .  H is  ch i ld h o o d  a m b i t io n  
w a s  to  b e c o m e  a n  a l t a r  b o y  in  th e  
C a th o l ic  c h u rc h .  T h is  m a n  is n o w  
a m in is te r  in  th e  C h u r c h  of th e  N a z a re n e .  I s n ’t 
this unusua l?
A lady  w h o m  I k n o w  w as  ra is e d  in  a G e r m a n  
P ro te s ta n t  ch u rc h .  In  th is  c h u r c h  th e  m e n  w o re  
beards  a n d  t h e  lad ie s  w o re  l i t t le  w h i te  b o nne ts .  
In the  w o rsh ip  serv ices ,  lad ies  w e re  r e q u i r e d  to 
rem ain  silen t.  T h is  lad y  m a r r i e d  th e  N a z a r e n e  
m in is te r  m e n t io n e d  above . I s n ’t  th is  u n us u a l?
A p p ro x im a te ly  t h r e e  y e a rs  ago I s a w  th is  
same lad y  t a k e  th e  p la t fo rm  to te s t i fy  b e fo re  h u n ­
dreds of peo p le  a t  th e  N a z a r e n e  c a m p g r o u n d s  a t  
Ind ian  L a k e ,  n e a r  V ic k sb u rg ,  M ich igan . T h e  
subs tance  of h e r  t e s t im o n y  w as  this:
"U n ti l  now , I h a v e  o f ten  w a n te d  to  g ive  to m is ­
sions b u t  fe l t  t h a t  I  h a d  so v e r y  l i t t le  to  give. I 
no lon g e r  h a v e  t h a t  feeling. T h e  m iss ionar ies  
w hom  you  a re  h o n o r in g  in  th is  se rv ice  ton igh t ,  
p r io r  to  th e i r  le a v in g  fo r  a  fo re ig n  field, a r e  m y  
son a n d  h is  fa m ily .” ( S h o u ts  of joy  a n d  sa t is ­
faction— y e t  t e a r s  of sadness .)
W a s n ’t thi s unu su a l?
I am  also a c q u a in te d  w i th  th e  m iss io n a ry  f a m ­
ily m e n t io n e d .  T h e  h u s b a n d  rece iv ed  h is  m a s ­
t e r ’s d e g re e  f ro m  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  of M ich igan , 
a n d  w as  p r in c ip a l  of a n  e le m e n ta ry  school in 
S ag inaw , M ich igan . H is  wife, also a college g ra d ­
u a te ,  w as  te a c h in g  school. T h e i r  incom e w as  
m o re  th a n  sa t is fac to ry .  H o w e v e r ,  a fu tu r e  in 
e d u c a t io n  w as  t u r n e d  d o w n  so t h a t  th e y  cou ld  
acc ep t  t h e  a p p o in tm e n t  b y  th e  C h u r c h  of th e  
N a z a r e n e  as m iss ionaries .  I s n ’t  th is  unusu a l ?
W h y  am  I so fam il ia r  w i th  th e  peop le  an d  
e v e n ts  r e la te d  above. T h e  m in is te r  a n d  w ife  a re  
m y  p a re n ts .  T h e  m iss ionar ies  a re  m y  b r o th e r  an d  
h is fam ily .
M y  love fo r  C hr is t ,  t h e  C h u r c h  of th e  N aza ren e ,  
a n d  th e  peop le  in  th e  c h u rc h  a r e  c lose ly  re la ted .  
I h a v e  fe lt  C h r i s t  in  th e  ch u rch ;  I h a v e  seen  
C h r i s t  in  th e  peo p le  of th e  c h u rc h .  I love b o th  
C h r i s t  a n d  th e  ch u rc h .  I s h o u ld  l ike  to  e x p re s s  
m y  feelings b y  use  of th e  p a ra p h ra s e ,  “I love th e  
ch u rc h ,  n o t  on ly  fo r  w h a t  it  is, b u t  fo r  w h a t  I a m  
b e c a u se  of b e in g  a p a r t  of i t .”— L e o n a r d  I. W i l ­
s o n , L a y m a n ,  Ch icago  Heigh t s ,  Illinois.
W H Y  seekest thou rest when  
tho u  art born to labour?” Th i s  
quest ion by T h o m a s  a Ke mpis  
is i m por tan t  for  the present  
t ime.  In  such an ho ur  as this 
the Church  cou ld  ei ther  fall  in ­
to a deadly lethargy or prov ide  
the thrust  for  God  that  can be 
fel t  a r oun d  the world.  I f  we do seek rest, it may  
be because we do not  hear the Mas ter  calling. I t  
may be because we do not  see the f ields of harvest.
T h i s  was true in at least one instance in the  
lives of the disciples. J o h n  4:31 shows them urg­
ing Jesus to eat an d  rest f rom the strain of  the day.  
His reply burned  deep,  “M y  meat  is to do the icill 
of h im that  sent  m e ” (v. 34).  T o  kn o w  the reason 
God sent  Christ  to earth is to kn o w  that  His  wil l  
is the serving of  souls. Jesus cared more abou t  souls 
than abou t  His  own welfare.
A t  that  m o m e n t  H e  gave the disciples a Ihnng  
challenge: “Li f t  u p  you r  eyes, . . .” (v. 55).  N o  
t ime  for  rest! I f  ‘ Evangel i sm First” is to be more  
than a slogan,  we mus t  re-evaluate our  relat ion­
sh ip  to God.  Is our  exper ience vibrant? Christ  
was t ry ing to tell His  fol lowers that  souls were 
more impor tan t  than security.  I f  they ivould only  
“lift u p ” their  eyes and  see the fields, evangel ism 
wo u ld  mean more than food  or lodging: yea, more  
than life itself. I t  wo u ld  become an incessant c o m ­
puls ion.
“Li f t  u p  you r  eyes," is a s ta tement  of  co m mi s ­
sion for us. Of  course, the grand f inale to the  
Gospels is the s t a t em en t , “Go ye into all the wor ld” 
(Ma rk  16:13):  but  Christ  has to teach us first to 
see the harvest f ields before ice can properly ac­
cept the commiss ion Lie is gii' ing. L i f t  your  eyes 
f rom the dust  of  the earth an d  gaze at the ripened  
f ields so whi te.  W h a t  a sight!— C l a y t o n  B o n a r , 
Pastor,  Canyon Hi l l  Church ,  Caldwel l ,  Idaho.
Look Up!
WhatoaimgrsaM
will do for 
your church:
•  Enrich Church Services
•  Increase Attendance 
•Tra in  Future Leaders
. . . plus spiritual values for boys and girls 
themselves
If you  w o u ld  l ike  to rece iv e  f re e  m a il ings  to  
h e lp  w i th  y o u r  c h i ld re n ’s ch o ir  p ro g ra m ,  fill  in  
th e  b la n k s  a n d  m a i l  to:
M ISS JOY LATHAM  
Director of Children’s Music  
Church of the Nazarene 
6401 The Paseo, Kansas City 31, Missouri
Please place m e on you r m ailing lisl:
□  I a m  a c h i l d r e n ' s  c h o i r  d i r e c t o r .
□  I w a n t  t o  s t a r t  a c h i l d r e n ' s  e h o i r .
N am e  ...............................................................
Street ...............................................................
C ity  ..............................................  Zone
S ta te  ....................................................................
Church  .............................................................
D istric t .............................................................
